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Councillor D,on Christie, left, and Reeve G. H. Reynolds 

More 
Help 
For High 
School 
Assistance from other .schools 

to help Winchester High School 
during its time of improvization 
has continued to come in. Latest 
help arrived recently from the 
joint boards of the Student Coun
cil and Athletic Society at Osgoode 
Township High School, Metcalfe, 
who have sent two cheques total
ling $10~ to W. H S. Athletic So
ciety for the purpose of purchas
ing new athletic equipment. 

A joint meeting of Chesterville 
and Winchester High School stu
dent parties has also been ar• 
ranged to be held in Chesterville 
High School. Invitations to this 
special party will be sent to stu
dents. of Mountain District and 
Finch High Schools. 

The gesture from Osgoode 
Township High School at Metcalfe 
and other schools who have help
ed out are greatly appreciated at 
Winchester High School. 

It is understood that Ottawa 
Teachers' College plans a "Vari
ety Night" . at the Winchester 
Community Centre some time in 
May. The show will be put on 
free of charge by the students at 
OTC and all proceeds will go to
wards buying equipment for Win
chester High School. 

Miss Ida Gardner 
Dies Following 
Prolonged Illness 
Long a respected resident of 

Winchester, Miss Ida Gardner died 
in Winchester District Memorial 
Hospital last Wednesday, follow
ing a prolonged period of ill 
health. 

In her 92nd year, the late Miss 
Gardner was born at Picton, On
tario, a daughter of the late Wil
liam Gardner and Sarah Elizabeth 
Geddes, and moved to Winchester 
with her parents as an infant. 

A member of St. Paul's Presby
terian Church, the deceased took 
an active part in all church work 
and was a life member ·of the 
Woman's Missionary Society and 
a charter member of the Women's 
Institute. 

She was also secretary of Win
chester Public Library for-35 years. 

Surviving is one sister, Emma, 
at home. 

Funeral service was conducted 
on Friday afternoon at the Vice 
and Craig Funeral Home by Rev. 
William Sutherland. Pall-bearers 
were Ronald Workman, Chester 
Robinson, Arnold Dukelow and 
James Johnston. 

Interment took place at Maple 
Ridge Cemetery. 

Marvelville Woman 
98 Years Old 

MRS. JAMES FADER 

Dundas 4~H 
Clubs Plan 
Active Year 
Dundas County 4-H Clubs arc 

soon to organize for the . 1962 sea
son. Two 4-H Calf Clubs will hold 
their organizational meeting at 
South Mountain High School on 
March 21st. Three other Calf Clubs 
will hold their first meetings at 
Winchester Town Hall on March 
23rd. 

Other 4-H Clubs to be organized 
during March and April are the 
Winchester Senior 4-H Tractor 
Club, Dundas 4-H Grain and Corn 
Club, Chesterville 4-H Poultry 
Club and the Dundas 4-H Swine 
Club. 

Membership is open to farm 
boys and girls who have reached 
their 12th birthday by January 
1st, 1962, except in the Tractor 
Club where members must be 14 
by January 1st, 1962. 

Membership in a 4-H Club is a 
rewarding experience. The mon
thly meetings offer a wide variety 
of interest and training to boys 
and girls. One of the most im
portjmt parts of Club work is that 
each member has a home project. 
In the Calf Clubs,. this is the care 
and management of a calf through 
the Spring and summer. The Calf 
Club season ends when all calves 
are exhibited at the 4-H Show at 
the Fall Fair. 

In the Tractor Club members 
keep records on the maintenance 
and repair of the farm tractor . 
Their year ends with a tractor 
driving competition held early ir 

One of the district's oldest and 
most esteemed citizens observes 
her 98th birthday next Thursday, 
March 22nd. 

She is Mrs. James Fader of Mar
velville. Still in fairly good health, 
Mrs. Fader is looking forward to 
celebrating her birthday with 
friends and relatives. She resides 
at Marvelville at the home of her 
son, Charles Fader. 

District Results 
For AU-Canadian 
Holstein Selection 
An Alberta youth, D'Arcy Mc

Ghan, of Edmonton, stood first 
amongst 562 4-H boys and girls 
from across Canada taking part in 
the Junior judging competition 
held in connection with the selec
tion of the All-Canadian,, Holsteins. 

Nineteen-year-old D'Arcy Mc
Ghan had a score of 132 out of a 
possible 140 points. 

Among the top 70 of the 562 
contestants were Francis Hender
son of Brinston and Gordon Em
pey of Iroquois, each with 126 
points out of a possible 140. There 
were 53 scores with 126 points. 
The two boys were the highest 
scorers from Dundas County. 

Barbara Burton had 126, Joyce 
Burton 124 and Patricia Burton 
122 points, all of Vars, Ontario. 
Also from the Carleton-Russell 
entry Barry Carscadden of Russell 
had 122 points. 

the Fall. 
The Swine Club is a new pro

ject for Dundas County. In this 
Club members will be required 
to purchase a pair of purebred 
weanling gilts and to care for 
them through the club season. 

Grain Club members. will this 
year grow one acre plots of the 
new Russell variety of oats, while 
others will produce maximum 
yields on a small grain corn plot. 

Voluntary 4-H Club leaders. 
working with the Agriculturai 
Representative, are responsible for 
the supervision of 4-H Clubs. In 
Dundas County the Leaders are 
as follows: Allan MeRoberts, Ger
ald Kittle, Malcolm MacGregor, 
Donald Rose, Franklin Milne, Al
lison Fawcett, Harry Holmes, Jack 
MacMillan, Albert Smith, Dr. B. 
W. Lapp, Donald Durant, Arthur 
Milne, Malcolm Graham, Baden 
Renwick. 

Boys and girls who wish to 
join 4-H should get in touch with 
any of the above Leaders or with 
Agricultural Representative E. K 
Pearson, Morrisburg. 

Rink Clos·es Saturday 
Winchester Community Centre's 

winter season will close this Sat
urday night, March 17th. Board of 
Directors said that mild weather 
conditions from this date on made 
it impractical to keep the rink 
open any longer. 

Already several events have 
lined up for the early Spring sea• 

son and it is expected the Com
munity Centre will again be the 
scene of much activity during the 
summer months. 

Closing March 17th marks the 
latest the arena has been kept 
open for the winter season in 
many years, after a most success
ful season of skating, carnivals 
and hockey. 
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G. H. Reynolds Reeve 

Fill Vacancy 
On Council 

Ex -Councillor 
Don Christie 
Accepts Position 

Filling the vacancy on Winchester's four-man Council 
and the appointment of a new reeve were made Monday 

New Style Exams For Grade 13 f 
Deputy Education Minister Dr. 

C. W. Booth said Monday that 
Grade 13 students will test new 
length French and Latin examin
ations this month. If the experi
ment in longer but fewer exam> 
ination papers is successful, a new 
system may be introduced for On
tario Grade 13 students in 1964. 
The Education Department was 
considering introducing a new 
style of examinations in June next 
year. 

Dr. Booth said, however, pupils 
will be tested instead and the re
sults studied. 

If the system is adopted, stu
dents will write one three-hour 
paper instead of two 2½-hour 
papers in all languages except 
English; a three-hour paper in 
Biology instead of 2½-hour papers 
in both Botany and Zoology, and 
two three-hour papers in mathe
matics instead of three shorter 
ones. 

PRICE 10 CENTS 

Birthdays_ 
It's the 17th of Ireland, better 

known as St. Patrick's Day this 
Saturday and if a number of peo
ple you know happen to be wear
ing the green a little more en
thusiastically and celebrating just 
a little more it's because they are 
observing St. Patrick's birthdays. 
Although The Press does not have 
a complete list this newspaper 
is aware that the following will 
mark birthdays with Ireland's 
best this Saturday: Bob Summers, 
Ottawa, formerly of Winchester ; 
Frank Acres and Carolyn Lewis. 
of Vernon ; Ronnie Freeland, Dor• 
othy Willard, Don Casselman, Bill 
Hitsman, Mrs. Arnold Dukelow, 
Mrs. Robert Vice, Marilyn. Wright, 
all of Winchester, and Press staff 
member Ray Larsen of Williams
burg. 

To everyone celebrating a St. 
Patrick's Day birthday, congratu
lations! 

evening in the Council Chambers at the regular March session --------------------------------------

REEVE THOM ANNOUNCES 0£ Municipal Council. Taking the oath of office to the reeve
ship was former Councillor G. H. Reynolds, while ex-Coun
cillor Don Christie was sworn in to fill the council vacancy. 
Both positions will be for the remainder of 1962 or until the 
next nomination meeting is called in November of this year. 

The council vacancy and the 
necessity of appointing a new 
Reeve was brought about by the 
sudden resignation of former 
Reeve John Fader last month. 

Councillor Christie's selection to 
complete the board was based on 
his position at the polls in the 
last municipal election. 

The school will accommodate at 
the start 690 and it is expected the 
population will grow to close to 
1000 inside of five years. 

Federal and Provincial grants 
will pay for all but about $150,000 
of the actual cost which will be 
levied against the municipalities 
involved in the district. Both 
members intimated that the costs 
of operating the school after it 
was built would be somewhat in
creased. The Department has in
timated that the academic por
tion of. the school could be ready 
by September. 

New Industry 
for Morrisburg 

Facing a busy agenda Monday 
night Council waded through 
much material until 10.30 when 
the meeting was adjourned. To 
complete the slate of business on 
hand a special meeting has been 
called for next Monday night. 

Composite School 
Robert Vice and Eldon Davidson 

of the North Dundas District High 
School Board informed council 
members of the latest develop
ments in the decision to accept the 
Department of Education's offer 
to build a large composite school. 
Mr. Vice and Mr. Davidson, as well 
as all council members, expressed 
disappointment over the choice 
of the site, not only because of its 
location beside the cemetery but 
because they felt that it did not 

Reeve Gordon W. Thorn has an
nounced success in locating an 
American industry in the Village 
of Morrisburg. It is understood the 
industry will build initially a one 
storey plant of approximately 
9,000 to 10,000 square feet in the 
area immediately east of the Mor
risburg Golf Course where they 

100 Club Meets Tonight 
Winchester 100 Club members 

were notified this week that the 
March luncheon-meeting would be 
held in the hall of the Masonic 
Temple on Church Street this 
thursclay night, tonight, starting 
at s~ven o'clock sharp. 

The guest speaker will be con• 
stable Don Wilson, of the Ontario 

Provincial Police, who will also 
show pictures illustrating his talk. 

Committee in charge is com
posed of Centurians Archie Rice, 
Bob Geggie and Dalton Kenney. 
As this is a St. Patrick's Day 
meeting members are asked to 
comply by "wearing the green" at 
this meeting. 

have already purchased 16 acres 
of land and are presently negotiat• 
ing for further acreage to cover 
their five year expansion pro
gramme. 

It is expected the industry will 
initially employ approximately 25 
persons and will be primarily for 
the fabrication of rubber doors 
and stic-klips . As business be
comes established, this will be 
expanded and within five years 
the Company hopes to expand to 
approximately 40,000 square feet 
and include the production of 
sound and vibration control pro
ducts that may have a profitable 
market in the building construction 
and scientific fields. A Canadian 
company is presently being formed 
and further pertinent details will 
be announced when the firm's 
representatives arrive to negotiate 
the building arrangements in the 

truly represent a point even near -------:--------------------------------------
the centre of the school district 
where future · students would find 
accessibility. Although not men
tioned, council- was probably think
ing of the eventual entrance of 
Mountain District students. How
ever, both Board members said 
the offer was "tremendous" and 
that it was the sort of building 
"we had always wanted." They 
also intimated that there was now 
very Ii ttle they could do a bout 
altering the site and suggested 
that Council accept it although 
not entirely satisfied. Board mem
bers Vice and Davidson said the 
new school would offer the ultim
ate in education. Fully equipped 
it will cost close to $2,000,000.00 
and it will include the following: 
(size of rooms in square feet in 
parenthesis): one special class 
room (950), 10 regular classrooms 
(750 each), one library class room 
(1,000), one business machine room 
(950), one typing room (950), three 
laboratories (900 each), one Agri
cultural Science room (900), one 
Home Economics room (1200), one 
auto shop (3500), one occupational 
training room for boys (2500), one 
building construction shop (3000) 
one electric shop (2500), one occu
pational training room for girls 
(1300), one double gymnasium, 70 
by 90 feet (6300), one cafeteria 
(2300) . 

Legislation May 
Make Increase 
In Car Insurance 
Legislation may be introduced 

in the legislature shortly to make 
it compulsory for Ontario car dri
vers to carry a minimum of $35,000 
in public liability insurance, Trans
port Minister Rowntree announced 
this week. Mr. Rowntree said the 
government now is considering 
the move. 

The present auto insurance 
liability minimum is $10,000 for 
death or injury to one person, 
$20,000 for two or more persons, 
and $5,000 for property damage. 
The proposed change would cost 
for most drivers no more than 
$6.00 per year additional. 

Mr. Rowntree also said the gov
ernment proposes to close a loop
hole which now permits persons 
to buy insurance to avoid the spe
cial $20.00 unsatisfied judgment 
fee when obtaining a new licence 
and then cancel the policy shortly 
afterwards. 
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Minor Hockey Organizers 
Minor Hockey activity in Win

chester has wound up for an
other year and according to all 
reports the past winter season was 
one of the most extensive and 
most successful ever undertaken 
in Winchester. 

In addition to valuable training 
being given more than 100 young
sters ranging from five years up. 
several worthwhile tournaments 
were sponsored, teams were taken 
to neighbouring arenas, and a 
league was formed to enable all 

teams to participate in actual 
games in addition to hours of prac
tice. 

Some of the men responsible 
for directing Minor Hockey in 
Winchester this year are shown in 
above picture taken at the Com
munity Centre. Standing, from left, 
Dalton Kenney, Elliott Rushton, 
Keith Carkner, Harley Forden and 
James VanBridger. Kneeling in 
front from left, Jim Helmer, Don 
Morrow, Duncan Levere and 
George Hanes. 

However, there were many 
others who contributed time and 
effort to organize Minor Hockey 
in Winchester this past year 
Among them were: Glen Vasey 
Norman Utman, Stan Marriner , 
Maynard Cinnamon, Norbert Hutt, 
Ken Morrow, Don Casselman, Wes. 
Cla1·k, Bill Helmer, George Elliott 
and Jim Churchill. 

Minor Hockey time was made 
available by the Board of the 
Community Centre and financial 
assistance came from the 100 
Club and Legion. 

very near future. It is understood 
this company hopes to be in pro
duction by mid-summer of 1962. 

This news will be received with 
considerable interest by all resi
dents of the Village and area who 
have long awaited the expected 
industrial expansion in the area 
due to the Seaway Project. 

Reeve Thom revealed the offi. 
cials of this firm decided on Mor
risburg in preference to other 
locations in South-Eastern Ontario. 
Contact was made with the U. S. 
firm through the good offices of 
the Industrial Development Branch 
of the Department of Economics 
and Development of Ontario and 
Harry Callan of the Estern Ontario 
Development Association with ev
ery co-operation from Harry Hust
ler, Chief Property Officer of the 
Hydro Electric Power Commis
sion of Ontario. 

Education 
Conference 

Advance registration indicates 
that over 200 persons will attend 
the one-day conference on educa
tion to be held this Saturday at 
the Kemptville Agricultural School. 

The conference starts at 9.30 
a.m. and is sponsored by the On
tario School Trustees and Rate
payers' Association. Mrs. Alice 
Gibson, Kemptville, is accepting 
advance registration fees of $2.00 
a delegate. 

Registration fee also includes 
dinner, and four well-known On
tario educators will address dele
gates. 

Ottawa-Cornwa 11 

Super Highway 
Not Scheduled 
Ontario Department of Highways 

Deputy Minister W. J. Fulton 
denied this week that his de
partment ever considered build
ing a "super" highway from Ot• 
tawa to Cornwall along the New 
York Central right-of-way. 

"Our department made prelim
inary investigation on the possi
bility that the abandoned railway 
line could be turned to our ad
vantage for a highway," Mr. Ful
ton said. "We decided, however, 
the plan was not feasible." 

"There is a need for a highway 
but we have always considered 
that just a Queen's highway was 
necessary-but not a super high
way. However, when Highway 401 
is completed and we have all the 
details loolied after, I think we'll 
be able to turn our attention to 
building a Queen's highway from 
Cornwall to Ottawa." 

"I think that we're a couple 
of years away from that point
however, this is really a matter 
of government policy and of 
course its decision on this can 
change at any time." 

Mr. Fulton added that any high
way in this locality would have 
to use existing road beds. Right 
now, the fastest Ottawa-Cornwall 
route is via Highways 31 and 401 
through Winchest'er to Morrisburg. 
Officials of both cities believe the 
highway would prove an added 
tourist stimulus, especially with 
the opening of the Cornwall-Mas
sena bridge in June of this year. 
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Composite School For District 
will be about $300,000. However, the De
partment of Education has now notified the 
North Dundas District Board that approxi
mately $150,000 in fire insurance from Win• 
chester High School will be deducted from 
the approximate $300,000, leaving a rough 
balance of about $150,000 to be paid for by 
the municipalities involved in building this 
school. Spread over the area, the levy could 
be less than one mill for a two million dollar 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

$1::E'.. NEW° 
N CAAA1'lA.l'S 
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Fathers of the new Confederation 

Not all district residents will be neces
sarily impressed with the recent announce
ment that North Dundas District will very 
likely build a new composite school on High
way 43 between Chesterville and Winchester. 
The people who fail to appreciate what the 
.construction of such a building will do for 
educational needs, now and in the future, 
are those who, unfortunately, do not pro
perly understand what a composite school 
means - and this involves, we should think, 
quite a number of serious minded individuals 

school. ---------------------------------------

\ 

in the area. 

A composite school generally means a 
diversification in the present trend of sec
ondary school academic training to include 
the subjects pertaining more to vocational 
and technical training. Having such a school 
means that students in the North Dundas 
area are getting in on the ground floor in 
the most recent changes in Ontario's educa
tional system. It means that students desir· 
ing to enter one of the trades will be able 
to do so. It also assures better academic 
training leading directly to advanced educa
tion courses in Canadian universities. It 
means that all of the students will be able to 
receive all of their basic and secondary train
ing right here in the Winchester area. In
deed, many of the students, graduating from 
this school in the future, will be better pre
pared and certainly better trained to enter 
good jobs direct from Grade 10, Grade 12 
and Grade 13. 

As time goes by the variety of courses 
offered wi.ll improve and there will be almost 
no end as to what the student will be able to 
learn in this type of school building. And 
the school will very likely be in an excellent 
position to offer much needed night classes 
to those desirous of improving their know
ledge. 

The composite school in this area will 
be the first in Eastern Ontario and one of 
two new composite schools which are being 
planned for the immediate future in the 
province. Of course, there will be more, 
but · the offer that has been made by the 
Ontario Department of Education is one that 
simply cannot be turned down. The building 
will very likely cost $1,500,000, and it is 
quite possible that another $500,000 will be 
used for modern equipment. Practically all 
of the costs will be shared by provincial and 
federal grants with the federal government 
paying up to 75 per cent. of the costs because 
of the type of school. 

In short, it means that because grants 
for this kind of school building are so high 
the eventual cost to ratepayers in this area 

Is it any wonder, then, that Board 
members are so keen to get on with the job 
without delay? The school will be built on the 
Fulton property immediately east of Maple 
Ridge Cemetery. Of course, many people do 
not like this site, including some board 
members and this newspaper. But some
times concession brings forth progress. In 
this case we are c~rtain the location of the 
school is not so important as the actual 
construction. And to the board members and 
others who have used both insight in con· 
ceding and foresight in appreciating the need• 
of such a school we must express our thanks. 
It was not an easy decision and certainly, we 
believe, had the 11vailability of the school, 
even this great offer, been left to others 
who would not allow the school to be located 
elsewhere, it would never have become a 
reality. Such are the facts. They must be 
realized but they must no longer hinder the 
immediate start on this new school. 

It seems rather ironic that the burning 
of Winchester High School has actually 
paved the way to what we believe will be 
bigger and better things for this area. And 
it is the insurance from this school which 
will, in the end, help reduce the levy on each 
municipality. Fifteen years ago it was also 
Winchester's decision that made possible the 
North Dundas District. 

Only a few short weeks ago the holler
ing for two schools came loud and strong from 
the eastern side of thi:l district. To-day the 
tide has changed in line with the thinking 
which has always prevailed in this town 
concerning one larger school. And although 
the reasons for the change in thinking are 
rather evident, they are not so important 
now as the change itself. 

Room now only for co-operation and the 
desire to get on with the job. In the end this 
entire district of Eastern Ontario will benefit 
and tl!ere seems little doubt that the one 
larger school will do much to cement rela
tions between the neighbouring municipali
ties whose children will now be learning and 
advancing together in one, modern school 
building. 

Vanishing Symbols 
Here and there across Canada there may 

still be some of the historic windmills, wor
thy of preservation as a charming reminder 
of bygone days. 

but because the tall structures were useful 
lookout posts. 

Since the introduction of steam engines, 
and later the widespread use of electricity, 
the old-type windmill has been disappearing 
in Canada as elsewhere in the world. In the 
United States, and in Britain and the Low 
Countries across the English Channel, there 
are movements to preserve those still stand
ing. 

In old Upper Canada there were com
paratively few, the usual source of power 
being water wheels. 

On calm days, the windmills either 
stood idle or had to be driven - to crush 
grain or pump water - by horses or oxen, 
and at the best of times they were not really 
efficient. 

The windmills and water wheels began 
disappearing in the mid-19th century with 
the introduction of steam engines and me
chanical equipment. In some places the 
more modern type, with light blades on a 
slender frame, is still used either to pump 
water or generate electricity for domestic 
use, but generally speaking the windmill has 
been forced out by electricity. 

Windmills of course are of great antiq· 
uity, familiar in the Far East long before 
they first appeared in Europe around the 
11th century. 

Canada's first census showed nine mills 
operating. The early grist mills in French 
Canada were often windmills, not only be
cause of limited waterpower in some areas, 

KNO-, 
Y:0 

WHAT DID CHARLES 
ALBANEL DO? 

Albnel, missionary and explor
er, was probably the first white 
man to travel from the St. Law
rence to Hudson Bay overland. 
In August 1671 he left Quebec 
on this trail-blazing journey. It 
was June of the following year 
when he arrived at Hudson Bay. 
In 1674 he returned to the qay 
where he tried to persuade 
Groseilliers and Radisson, then 
in the employ of the Hudson's 
Bay Company, to leave its ser• 
vice. Albanel was a Jesuit 

priest who first served at Tad
oussac. Later he was stationed 
on the Ottawa River, at Green 
Bay on Lake Michigan, and fin
ally at Sault Ste. Marie, where 
he died in 1696. 

WHERE DID PRINCE ALBERT 
GET ITS NAME? 

Prince Albert, Sask., was nam
ed in honour of Queen Victoria's 
husband, the Prince Consort. 
The man responsible for giving 
the tiny settlement its name, in 
1866, was the Rev. James Nisbet, 
who had been appointed in 1862 
as assistant to the Rev. John 
Black in the Red River Settle
ment. For four years he pro
moted religious and educational 
ventures there. He was then 
invited to establish the first 
Presbyterian mission among the 
western Indians. He selected a 
site on the North Saskatchewan 
River, naming it Prince Albert. 
Here he founded a school for 

Indian and white children, pro
vided religious services, estab
lished a successful farm, oper
ated a small grist mill and con
structed the mission buildings. 
These activities attracted white 
settlers to the area, which be
came the largest agricultural 
settlement in the Saskatchewan 
area before the building of the 
CPR. Prince Albert was incor
porated as a town in 1885 and 
as a city in 1904. 

Meditations BY REV. CECIL W. TUININGA 

Galatians 5: 1 - "Stand fast 
therefore in the liberty where
with Christ hath made us free , 
and be not entangled with the 
yoke of bondage." 

Tyranny is feared by all men. 
It spells oppression and bond
age. Men are creatures created 
to be free. Liberty is therefore 
our God-given right, and our in
grained distinguishing charac
teristic. That is why men love 
liberty and seek it, often giving 
their lives for it. 

Tyranny is practiced in many 
lands today. Multitudes groan 
under dictatorial powers. That is 
why we fear Communism. It is 
a form of tyranny coupled with 
unfeeling ruthlessness and viol
ence. We therefore rightly fear 
it and as free people we must 
fight it while we may, 

Liberty is our right and pres
ent heritage. Do we rightly ap
preciate it and evaluate it? Do 
we know how to guard it? 

We are sometimes misled into 
believing that law and liberty 
are opposites. For many law-

lessness is liberty. Just laws 
justly enforced assure us lib- . 
erty. Lawlessness assures tyr
anny. This is true of our civic 
life and also of our religious life. 
That state or country that main
tains law and order by enforcing 
just laws upholds its freedom. 
So he that obeys God's laws 
walks in true freedom. 

To be spiritually in bondage 
is much worse than civic and 
bodily bondage. To be con
trolled by our evil passions and 
lusts is bondage to sin. The end 
is eternal destruction, as Scrip
ture declare, "For the wages of 
sin is death." - Romans 6:23. 
We must therefore fear spiritual 
tyranny much more than any 
earthly bodily tyranny, for the 
Scripture warns us, "And fear 
nnt them which kill the body, 
but are not able to kill the soul: 
but rather fear him (i.e. God) 
which is able to destroy both 
soul and body in hell."-Matt. 
10:28. 

Spiritual bondage produces 
and is the agent of tyranny. 
Where men and rulers do not 

bow before God's law they be
came a law unto themselves . . 
Of all such rejectors of God and 
his laws the Scripture says, 
"They are all gone out of the 
way, they are together become 
unprofitable; there is none that 
doeth good, no, not one. Whose 
mouth is full of cursing and bit
terness: their feet are swift to 
shed blood: destruction and mis
sery are in their ways: and the 
way of peace have they not 
known; there is no fear of God 
before their eyes." - Romans 
3:12, 14-18. 

It is important that we, who 
still enjoy a measure of true 
liberty, strive m;mfully to pre
serve it. That we can do if we 
are ready to obey God. Here 
lies our greatest danger. It is a 
danger from within. We can 
preserve our liberty if we fear 
God and obey Him. We will cer
tainly lose it if we continue our 
bondage to sin. Precisely our . 
faithlessness causes Commun
ism's triumph. Let us fear God 
and preserve our glorious heri
tage-our freedom under God! 
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cess, and that's why everybody 
panics when the ne.wspapers an
nounce that the Russians are 
now "turning out" 22 or what
ever per cent. more engineers 
than we are. 

u11nu11n111111nm11111 

Well, Education Week is all 
over for another year, thank 
goodness, and we educators can 
get back to the job of leading 
horses to water, without being 
urged on by fervent articles in 
,the newspapers and dull panels 
on television. 

• • • • 
It's strange Education used to 

be considered the most boring 
topic in the world. Now, it is a 
conversational gambit that will 
throw any gathering into a ver
bal donnybrook before you can 
splutter "Egerton Ryerson." 

• • • • 
Chief reason is that every 

adult who got past Grade 4 is 
an expert on the subject. Every
one has at least one cure for 
the ills of the school system. 

* * * * 

People who used to be beaten 
mercilessly by their teachers for 
pure sloth will sit back there 
with a big, fat drink in their 
hand and tell you earnestly that 
today's kids are "lazier'n hound 
dogs." 

• • • • 
Women who couldn't stagger 

out of Grade 9 because they 
were so absorbed with Joe, and 
who quit as soon as they were 
16 to marry him, will declare 
vehemently that they all "go 
steady" and think about nothing 
else but boys. 

Men who spend hours brag
ging about what hellions they 
were at school, scream for every
thing short of a Royal Commis
sion to investigate, when a tea
cher gives their Johnny a dirty 
look, after he has tried to live 
up to the old man's reputation . 

• • • • 
Then there are all the people 

who think that the job of the 
school is not to educate people, 
but to teach them how to make 
a living, the bigger the better. 
This being so, "Why do they 
teach them poetry and Latin 
and all that junk they can never 
use?" 

• • • • 
I'm not adopting a holier

than-thou attitude toward all 
these people. Before I wandered 
from the Elysian fields of the 
weekly newspaper into the black
board jungle, I, too, sat on the 
verandah and of my glass house 
and fired rocks at the system. 

• • • • 
I still think there are many 

flaws in it, many gaps in the 
process, and a good deal of be-
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wilderment about the directions 
in which it's going, but I am 
also aware of some of the ob
stacles in the way of making it 
perfect. 

• • • • 
Perhaps the biggest of these 

lies in the materials used. In 
manufacturing, a product of high 
quality can be turned out if cer
tain procedures are followed: 
Obtaining the best materials, us
ing the best equipment; and fol
lowing the most efficient meth
ods. 

• • • • 
But in education, the unit 

coming off the production line 
is made of flesh and blood. 
It breathes and thinks and fears 
and rebels and laughs. You can't 
mold or press it into the desired 
standard shape and size, cram 
it into package, and peddle it 
through an expensive advertising 
and sales campaign. 

• * • • 
And it's a jolly good thing 

you can't, because there are 
plenty of people in the world 
who would like to do just that. 
In the big Commie countries they 
are trying to do it right now. 
They are having apparent sue-

I'd like to make a little pro
phecy. Mark this down and 
pass it along to your children. 
Here it is: Those production 
line education systems we fear 
are currently sowing the seeds 
of their own destruction. 

Why? That's easy. Look at 
what happened to the western 
world when they began educat
ing us peasants. Now we think 
we're as good as anybody. We 
topple governments; we criticize 
kings; we demand more money 
for less work; we thumb our 
collective noses in the general 
direction of authority. 

• • • • 
What do you get when you 

start educating the masses? You 
get a lot of smart alecs. Or smart 
Ivans, or smart Wongs. Mark 
my words, one of these days 
their leaders will wake up to it, 
but it will be too late. When all 
those educated Commies get sick 
of the same old ideas and start 
looking around for some new 
ones, there'll be a tremendous 
explosion. You can't put every
body in a concentration camp. 

• • • • 
And with these few confusing 

thoughts, let us say farewell to 
Education Week as it slowly 
sinks out of sight for another 
year. And let us spare a tear 
for my son Hugh, who chose 
this, of all weeks, to cmpe home 
with his worst report card of the 
year. 

Toronto Report 
This was a week of Depart

mental estimates with those of 
Agriculture, Trans1;>ort and Pro
vincial Secretary being consid
ered. Three late night sessions 
were needed to dispose of these 
items of business while other 
days were taken up with speech
es on the Budget Debate, ordin-. 
ary business of the House, and 
Committee meetings. 

During the Agricultural esti
mates much debate was made 
of the recent difficulties in 
meat inspection and the govern
ment forecast that, in co-opera
tion with the Federal authorities, 
this problem would shortly be 
satisfactorily met. There was 
also some discussion over pay
ment by the government of the 
cost of, removing from the Bri
tish market some cheese from 
Eastern Ontario which had gone 
bad over there, and in this man
ner protecting the good reputa
tion of Canadian cheese in our 
most important export market. 
Farm marketing Jaws also came 
under discussion but without 
the heat shown during last year's 
debates on the same subject. 
The new Minister of Agriculture, 
the Hon. William A. Stewart, 

himself a farmer, showed an 
excellent knowledge of his De
partment and agricultural pro
blems and progress and acquit
ted himself most excellently on 
his first estimates. 

The Transport Department 
estimates varied little from for
mer years and indicated a steady 
increase in motor vehicle regis
trations, a slight increase in ac
cident statistics and a very de
termined government campaign 
for safer driving. The Minister, 
the Hon. H. Leslie Rowntree, 
announced a measure of recipro
city with some of our sister prov
inces in licensing of commercial 
vehicles which is a goal towards 
\vhich the Ontario Government 
for the past several years has 
been giving much leadership. He 
also announced that to date 
over 97 per cent. of all vehicles 
licensed for this year had been 
insured so that another goal 
seems almost to have been 
reached, namely, that of having 
no uninsured vehicles on our 
highways and streets. The Min
ister also announced a sweeping 
revision of the laws and proce
dure governing the unsatisfied 
judgment fund which will en-
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Uke Seventh Column 
If you like Spring weather, then, brother, this is the 

month for you. Nothing more miserable than the weather 
we have not been enjoying the past week or so. On any 
given day it can rain, blow, snow or sleet and maybe even, 
for good measure, the sun might peek through for a minute 
or two. But we have to take the bitter with the sweet, it 
says here, so don't give up when the water starts to seep 
through the basement walls in another few days. And 
for the Nation River residents the outlook is naturally bleak. 
The Mighty Nation has not shown any signs yet of breaking 
up. But give it time. Given a few mild days and an inch 
or two of rain and there'll be more water in this locality 
than there is in Venice. Nothing new, this weather. It's 
been going on for decades and will probably continue with 
the same kind each year at this time. The one pleasant 
thought is that it all leads to Summer. 

In case you haven't looked at your history book 
lately, next year, 1963, marks the 75th anniversary of 
the old home town, Winchester. Almost 30 years ago 
some of the more industrious types got together and 
threw a whing ding of an affair called an "Old Home 
Week." It has never been duplicated in this or any town 
in the area, and maybe it never will be. Well we re
member those four or five glorious days when fellows 
like the late W. J. Cass, Humphrey Hughes, T . 0 . Van
Bridger, W. F. Workman, Les. Dixon, Rowat Elliott and 
others let their hair down for a few days and turn 
Wincfiester into the most lively small metropolis in the 
province. It was a grand affair and we are not neces
sarily suggesting that it be tried again. However, we 
do think that the 75th anniversary of Winchester is 
worthy of some sort of celebration. If something is 
going to be done in this direction the time to start is 
now, not a month or so before the town's birthday. An 
event marking the town's birthday would not only be a 
good piece of promotion but it would give a lot of incen
tive to former residents returning home for a few days. 
To do something of this kind the co-operation of all 
townspeople and organizations in particular is necessary. 
It's worth some thought! 

Smokers, particularly those who like to drag on the 
fag day in and day out, have again been warned in no un
certain terms by members of the Royal College of Physi
cians and Surgeons. The report, released only last week, 
paints a rather dark picture for cigarette smokers in parti
cular. Briefly, the report intimated that heavy cigarette 
smoking "is a cause of lung cancer" and that it has been 
tied in with coronary cases and diseases of the arteries as 
well _a~ gastric troubles-ulcers to you. The chap or gal 
reframmg from the weeds and who takes up the pipe or 
cigar instead has a better chance to live according to the 
report. So the next time your chain smoking doctor 
tells you to quit smoking or to at least cut it down, what 
are you going to do? Cut the fags out and go crazy? Grab 
the pipe and have the wife chase you out of the house? 
Reach for the cigars and get stupidly sick? Or are y011 
going to believe all this stuff - and quit! 

With a burned out school, no supplies or notes of 
any kind and no immediate accommodation a lot of 
people, mostly students, teachers and High School Board 
members, are as bad off as the batter who has just gone 
down swinging wzth the bases loaded. There is one 
difference--and it's a big one. Hard work, co-operation 
an~ the will to get along with temporary facilities can 
bring those stranded base runners in. That's what's 
happening in Winchester where High School teachers, 
students and Board members are making the most out 
of their many temporary homes where classrooms are 
being held. From what we can gather the situation ha.! 
~een both recognized and appreciated by the persons 
involved, and this is a good thing for the entire com
munity. So t~, this group of people, numbering about 
300, we say congratulations" and keep up the good 
work. It won't be for too long and the future for a new 
modern school looks very promising. 

Winter sports activities in the smaller Community 
Centres across the ~and are rapidly drawing to a close for 
another season, paVIng the way for complete concentration 
on the annual Natio!1al H~ckey League play-offs. Right 
now the eventual wmner 1s anybody's guess. Being an 
astute Toronto Maple Leaf fan we, naturally, favour the • 
Blues to come through this year. Aside from hockey 
though,_ ardent fishermen are probably giving some thought 
to ~ettmg ?ut the tackle_ box in anticipation of the first 
outmg for pouts and a little later for the annual trek to 
the northland lakes and higb. hopes of landing a trout or 
ten. 

"Sammy The Splasher" is right in style these days. 
And q,s l?ng as ~he streets :emain wet and the pot holes 
r~mazn filled, hell have a bzg, thoughtless time spreading 
d~rty, cold water over ~ny~ody who is within splashing 
distance. The trouble is with "Sammy," he just doesn't 
know. In our opinion he is a nuisance and a nincompoop 
and he's almost as bad as the jockey who burns up the 
rubber on local streets. Nobody like to get splashed 
so. all. motorists should take a little extra precaution at 
this time of 1/~ar. Pedestrians, too, can share part of 
the resp~nsibzltty. The roads are for drivng. So if you 
are ~alkzng on them how about a little co-operation by 
moving over out of the centre and letting the car or 
truck go by. If y~u don't, you're going to get splashed. 
And maybe you will anyway. 

BY HON. F. M. CASS 

able recovery to be much faster 
and less expensive. 

A great many more new Billi; 
were introduced in amendment 
to existing laws and many were 
studied by the Members in Com
mittee. The Private Bills Com
mittee, of which Mr. George E. 
Gomme, MPP for Lanark, is 
Chairman, almost completed its 

Joke of the Week! 

/~ 

"Soft toy 
please!" 

l'NS 

department, 

work of examining, amending 
and reporting on the many and 
varied Bills presented to the 
House by municipalities, corpor
ations and individuals. 

Prime Minister Robarts is 
proving himself as House Leader 
during this Session and showing 
that he is well able to lead the 
government and administer the 
affairs of the Province. He is 
firm, but courteous and reason
able, and would appear to have 
gained the confidence of all 
Parties. He had the pleasure 
during the week of introducing 
a new Government Member, Mr. 
Leonard Reilly, MPP for Eglin
ton riding in Toronto, who won 
by a very small margin of votes 
the seat formei:Jy held by the 
late Dr. W. J. Dunlop, long-time 
Minister of Education. 

This is the time during the 
Session when the Members find 
little spare time with meetings 
commencing at 9.00 a.m. and 
continuing until the House sits 
at 2.00 p.m. and then on almost 
to the midnight hour. And this 
Session the Private Members of 
all Parties have shown an ex
ception interest in all matters 
marked by an unusually good 
attendance record. Certainly 
each one can, and does, find 
much to do and all seem most 
conscientiously to be doing it. 
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W. H. S. News 
(By Joan Wylie) 

~ince the untimely fire on Feb- ciated by everyone at W. H. S. and 
ruary 13, the students of w. H. s. the money will be put to good 
are finally back in routine and use. Thank you, O.D.H.S.! 
everyone is working hard. Celebration Party 
Eai.ter Exams In a recent meeting with the 

Chesterville Student Council, it 
The Easter examinations are was decided to have a joint party 

scheduled as planned, beginning between Chesterville and Win-
n March 26th. The Student Coun- chester to celebrate not only the 

cil wishes to take this opportunity end of the Easter examinations but 
to wish everyone the best of luck also the beginning of a better. 
and we hope everyone will work friendship based on the unifica-
hard to keep their· marks high. tion of the two schools. The party 
School Paper will be held in the Chesterville 

Through the grapevine we hear Community Hall on April 13th 
that the students may look for- with invitations going out to both 
ward to receiving their Commer- the Finch High School and the 
cial Reporter this month-thanks Mountain District High School. 
to the hard work of Miss Thom and Further information will be given 
her staff. in this column as the date ap

STUDENT COUNCIL REPORT 
proaches. 

Variety Night 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

Brinston News ... 
Mr. Oliver Gallinger, of Galling

ertown, spent a couple of days 
with his mother at the home of Mr. 
Robert Stephenson; also Mrs. Bert 
Weegar of Morewood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson, of 
Iroquois, called on Mrs. E. R. 
Styles on Saturday afternoon. 

Sorry to report Mr. Ralph Ennis 

is in the Winchester Hospital. All 
wish hlm a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cooper and 
Gordon attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Calvin Gallinger at Ingleside 
on Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. May Strader and Mr. Gil
son Strader, of Ottawa, spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. Oliver Gal
linger at Colquhoun. 

District Saddened By Death 
Of Mrs. Calvin Gallinger 
Sadness darkened the commun

ity on Friday with the passing of 
Mrs. Calvin Gallinger at the home 
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Robert 
Stephenson. 

the Sunday School. Mrs. Ga11inger 
was a secretary and a public school 
teacher in her younger years. 

She spent part time with her 
children, Mrs. Ernest Styles (Ada) 
at Brinston and Mrs. Bert Weegar 
(Ethel), at Morewood, and with 
her only son, Oliver Gallinger, of 
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Gallingertown. She also has two 
grandchildren, Mrs. Robert Steph
enson and Donald Weegar, also 
five great grandchildren, Terry, 
Judy and Michael Stephenson, and 
Kim and Kevin Weegar. 

Rev. Mr. Eady, of Brinston, Rev. 
D. L. Gordon of Morewood, and 
Rev. Mr. Profit, of Ingleside, offi
ciated. Service was held in Ingle
side United Church on Monday 
afternoon. Mr. Donald Kyle, of 
Colquhoun, was soloist and song 
the hym~, "In The Garden." 

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 
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Morrisburg 
The Student Council met on 

Monday for the first time since 
the fire, and were confronted with 
several pleasant surprises. 

Party A Success 
The school party held on March 

2nd was a grand success. The stu
dents were relieved to find that 
the school record player had been 
saved from the fire. This means 
more parties! 

Another issue brought up at 
the Student Council meeting waf 
a Variety Night, sponsored by the 
Ottawa Teachers' College. It is in
teresting to note that they have 
offered to put on this show free 
of charge to the Student Council, 
with all proceeds going for equip
ment for the new school. This 
show will be held in the Win
chester Community Centre on May 
11th, so we hope everyone will 
keep this date open to attend the 
Variety Night. 

'~-'~ ___;:_;_,~ 

Directing Hospital Affairs 

Mrs. Gallinger was the former 
Miss Jennie Morgan, daughter of 
John S. Morgan of Osnabruck 
Centre. She was in her 92nd year 
and has one brother surviving in 
Brockvillc and one sister, Mrs. 
May Brownell, of Cornwall. She 
was a constant worker in the 
United Church, and a teacher in 

Debra, of Kingston, and Miss Jean 
Armstrong were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham McPherson and Lois 

A. Wahlroth, O. D. 
OPTOMETRl81' 

Permanenitlly localted in illhe 
Thom Insurance A•em:r 

Office. Receives Cheque for $100 
The foint boards of the Student 

Council and Athletic Society from 
Osgoode District High School have 
sent two cheques totalling $100.00 
to the W. H. S. Athletic Society 
to be used in the purchasing of 
Athletic equipment. This gesture 
from 0. D. H. S. is deeply appre-

Bright Future 
The future certainly looks bright 

for W. H. S., but before any recre
ation we must all "hit the books" 
and prepare for the exams. Good 
luck! 

Ottawa R eport 
A World Organization such as 

the United Nations is the most 
effective means of impressing 
all nations with the fact that 
there is no such things as a com
plete solution to problems, but 
only a constant meeting of prob
lems as they arise. Increased 
awareness of the endless differ
ences between the nations of the 
world should, it would seem, 
automatically, point out the 
futility of war. An increased 
awareness of the endless amount 
to be learned from one another, 
should automatically increase re
spect for one another. 

The growth of the European 
Common Market proves the 
speed of development in this 
area. Countries that have fought 
one another for centuries have 
given it up. They are proving 
the possibility of what would 
have sounded impossible only 
two decades ago-the old adage 
-"where there's a will there's a 
way." 

However much Britain en
deavours to protect us in her 
Common Market entrance terms, 
ve are no longer going to be 
able to ride on Commonwealth 
preferences. We must find ways 
of meeting changed conditions. 
As much as any country in the . 
whole world, we have been 
blessed with natural resources 
and assets. We need the will to 
overcome our labour manage
ment problems, our unrealistic 

expectation of softer and softer 
living, shorter and shorter work 
days. I commend the Govern
ment for establishing the Pro
ductivity Council -which seems 
to be at least educating every
one to the very real problems 
we face. 

We have craved independence 
as a nation. We have our own 
house now and the cost of living 
in it as we wish to do is just 
becoming apparent. We can no 
longer rely on friends or bide 
behind temporary expedients. 
For some time I have feared 
that public work projects, fine , 
as they are for the physical 
beautification of our country 
and temporary employment, 
might only lull Canadians into a 
feeling of false prosperity. 

Although activity is most cer
tainly better than idleness, pro
ductive activity is still better, 
in fact, essentiaal. It seems to 
me that this goes very deep in 
our society. For instance, we 
should not be lulled by the fact 
that we are building a lot of 
schools. The real test is whether 
these schools can produce gradu
ates equipped to succeed in our 
present world. 

I would hope that all Members 
of Parliament would act as lead
ers in presenting these challen
ges as honestly as possible. Par
ticularly in this election year, 
here is the obvious temptation 
for all parties to become as 
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Progress and expansion were 
the by-words at Winchester Dis
trict Memorial Hospital's recent 
annual meeting. Five of the key 
figures in the direction of the 
100-bed hospital are shown in 
above picture. Seated, from left, 
they arc, Miss B. Legris, Director 
of Nursing; W. J. L. Boyd, re-elec
ted chairman of the Board of 

BY JEAN CASSELMAN, M. P. 

popular as possible ; and this 
often takes the form of glossing 
problems or accepting responsi
bilities which rightly belong to 
individual citizens. 

All of us who believe in free
dom of the individual and free 
enterprise, as against State con
trol, believe that meeting chal
lenges is rewarding and satisfy
ing and that Governments should 
aid people in preparing to meet 
challenges and not in meeting 
them for them. 

Most nations are at their best 
in times of war or catastrophe. 
These are too obvious to be 
avoided, but it seems to me that 
less obvious emergencies are 
often avoided for fear Govern
ments will be blamed and asso
ciated with demanding situations 
if they happen to uncover them 
and publicize them. Unfortunat
ely, we have proof of this in 
the blame placed upon the Rt. 
Hon. R. B. Bennett for a situa
tion not of his making. We 
hear all too often attempts to 
repeat this process by the slo
gan "Tory Times Are Hard 
Times." Certainly the last four 
years have been very difficult 
indeed, but not because of the 
fact that we have a Conserva
tive Government, but because 
many of our present challenges 
were not faced realistically by 
the former Government, in fact, 
not even recognized, much less 
faced. 
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Morgan's Phone 326 
WINCHESTER 

"The Home Of Quality Brands" 

Directors, and Mrs. Norman Black
ler, secretary to the Board. Stand
ing from left, are, John Hatcher, 
Manager of the Royal Bank of 

Elma 
Mr. and il'Irs. Wilfred Carruthers 

were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Dillabough on Monday. 

Friends will be sorry to learn 
that Graham Bell is a patient in 
the Winchester District Memorial 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Hugh McMillan spent last 
week-end in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Carkner, 
Froatburn, spent Friday evening 
with Miss Jean Armstrong. 

Mrs. Wilfred Garlough is spend
ing some time in the hospital at 
Winchester following a recent op
eration. 

On Wednesday evening Mr. and 

Canada Branch in Winchester who 
is the treasurer, and John Davis, 
busy Administrator of the hospi
tal.-Chesterville Record Photo. 

l\frs. Don Dillabough entertained a 
number of friends in honour of 
Mrs. Wray McPherson's birthday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wray McPherson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham McPherson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Beckstead and Mr. and 
Mrs. Egerton Barkley. 

Several local women attended 
the World Day of Prayer service 
at the Presbyterian Church, Dun
bar, on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dillabough 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Graham Mc-
Pherson on Thursday. I 

The Couples' Club held a pan I 
cake supper in the church hall on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Killen and 

on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Carruthers 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Black 
and Susan, of Morrisburg, on Sun
day. 

NOTICE: · Change Of location 
Effective }\IaTch 15th, our office will be located 
at Howard Summers' home, Main Street, 4 
houses west of St_ Paul's Presb?terian Church. 
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Carlton Fredericks is a Doctor of Philos
ophy in the field of Public Health Educa
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one anniversary card. 

I .Especl.ally For Wo~en I'.• .. · sh!v:~: t~~ip~v~~teyir"dth~eu~~~~~ I I I, Chtirch in Canada , was shown 
by Mrs . A. J . MacDonald . A dainty 

'----------------------------------------- lunch was served by Circle No. 2, 

Winchester Couple 
Celebrate 48th 
Anniversary 

St. Paul's WMS 
St. Paul's W. M. S. Society met 

in t he Sunday School Rooms on 
Tuesday evening. 

a short business meeting Mrs. 
Hugh Wilson and Mrs. R. Empey 
presented an enjoyable program. 
The theme of the meeting was 
"Giving." 

A minute's silence was observed 
in memory of Miss Ida Gardner, a 
former m ember. 

The meeting closed with prayer 
by the president. 

lnkerman U.C.W. PersonalNews United Church 
Plan St. Patr·1ck's Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Miller aud Women Meet Stephen, of Montreal, spent the 

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

T Th
■ F ■ d Casselman and family, Winches- Mrs. Ed. Boyd and Miss Flor ea IS n ay ter Springs. ence Milne from Circle No. 2 led 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Casselman the worship service of the Uni
and family spent Sunday with Mr. ted Church Women under the 
and Mrs. Dalton Saddlemire, Wil-

Plans were made for a St. Pat
rick's Tea and Bake Sale to be 
held in Inkerman United Church 
basement on Friday evening March 
16, at the March meeting of Inker
man United Church Women. 

liamsburg, the occasion being Mr. theme, "Praise," at the regular 
and Mrs. Saddlemire's 50th Wed- meeting held last week. 
ding Anniversary. 

Mrs. Russell Suffel, assisted by 
the secretary, Mrs. B. Allison, 
presided at the meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. Jas. Holmes. 

Mrs. H. Crowder conducted the 
opening worship service, assisted 
by Mrs. J. Holmes and Mrs . R. A 
Allison, with Mrs. C. McIntosh at 
the piano. 

Refreshmen ts were served by 
the hostess and members of the 
lunch committee. 

Following is the list of Births 
during the past w eek at the 
Winchester Df.strlct Memorial 
Hospital : 

On Tuesday, March 6, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Heuvel, Brin
ston, R. R. 2, a daughter. 

On Wednesday, March 7, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Giacomo Girardi, 
of Morewood, a daughter. 

On Thursday, March 8th, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Thompson, 
Edwards, R. R. 1, a daughter. 

On Thursday, March 8th, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Goulet, 
Winchester, R. R. 3, a daughter. 

On Thursday, March 8th, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Moor
sel, Williamsburg, R. R. 3, a daugh
ter. 

On Thursday, March 8th, 1962, 
to Mr . and Mrs . Hilton Burleigh, 
Mountain, R. R. 1, a son. 

On Saturday, March 10, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Darcey Richmire, 
Morrisburg, R. R., a daughter. 

On Saturday, March 10, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cochrane, 
of Russell, a son. 

On Sunday, March 11, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howald, of 
Morrisburg, a son. 

On Monday, March 12, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMahon, 
Crysler, R. R. 4, a son. 

On Monday, March 12, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kirkwood, 
Inkerman, R. R. 1, a daughter. 

On Monday, March 12, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Br issard, of 
Ingleside, a son. 

BIRTH 
At the Ottawa Civic Hospital 

on Tuesday, March 6th, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Elburn Thomas (nee 
Marilyn Warren), of Blossom 
Park, Ottawa, a daughter. Both 
well. 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Craig on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Craig, Jim
mie and Anne, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
York, of Metcalfe ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Craig, Mary and Kathryn. 
Winchester; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Boyd, Mr. Russell Boyd, Miss 
Norma Craig and Mr. Robert Carss . 
of Ottawa. 

Mrs. David Matthew, of Coch· 
rane, Ontario, is visiting this week 
with ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Hanes, of Ormond, and with 
relatives· ill' Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Snider and 
Miss Erma Holmes, of Port Carl
ing, spent the week-end at their 
parental homes here. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Coons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Snider were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hogaboam and family on Saturday. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Strader on the 
week-end were Flt.-Sgt. and Mrs. 
Gordon Strader and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Presley, Mrs. Mah
Ion Gow and Mr. and Mrs. Regin
ald Strader. 

Mrs. Arnold E. Dukelow spent 
the week visiting her son, Michael, 
in Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Helmer of St. Catharines. While 
away she attended Fashion Shows 
in Toronto and St. Catharines. 

Cass Bridge. 
Visitors of the Hogal}oams dur

ing the week were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Snider of Port Carling, 
Mrs. Minnie Erratt, Basil and 
Frank, of Massena, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Coons and Mrs. Peter 
Poole. 

Mrs. Mac Carkner and Bill 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rose of Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coons, 
Doug and Elwood, called on Mrs. 
Mae Boyd at South Mountain on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Durant had 
dinner on Thursday with Mr. 
Stanley McIntosh and Mrs. Hilda 
Johnston of Williamsburg. 

Mrs. Eldon Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Cass spent Friday visit
ing friends in Brockville. 

Miss Belly Lou Dawson of Tor
onto, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc
Dougall, Mr . and Mrs. Jack Daw
son, of Ottawa, wer e week-end 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Dawson. 

Mr. and Mrs . Har old Por teous, 
of Ottawa, had supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac Carkner and Bill 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coons and 
Doug spent Monday afternoon in 
Ottawa. 

IF YOU MISS OUR SALESMAN 
CALL 85 FOR MILK DELIVERY 

R·EYNOLDS' MEAT MARKET 
TELEPHONE 85 WINCHESTER 

Jo-Anne Shoppe 
Many-Occasion - Chic 

LOVELY SPRING SUITS 

Mrs. Edgar Turner and Mrs 
Wm. Link were installed as Char
ter members of the U. C. ·w. by 
Mrs. Robert Holmes, membership 
convener. Mrs. Howard Fetterly 
and Mrs. Ken. Carlyle were named 
as supply secretaries. 

Mrs. Eldon Davidson heard the 
reports from the six Circles, and 
Mrs. Erle Helmer, corresponding 
secretary, reported sending five 
sympathy cards, two birthday and 

Vernon 
PRESBYTERIAN W. M. S. 

Mrs. Stewart Fisher was hostess 
for the March meeting of the Ver
non Presbyterian W. M. S. The 
president opened the meeting by 
reading "A Missionary's Testi
mony," followed by prayer. Mrs. 
Alan Cameron conducted the devo
tional period, asking the question 
"Why, when we expect our vine
yard to bring forth grapes, does 
it yield wild grapes?" 

Eighteen ladies answered roll 
call with a Scripture verse con
taining the word "Joy." 

Mrs. K. R. Dow reported on the 
requirements for the bale, and 
read a letter of thanks for the 
donation sent to Ewart College. 
She then presented the program 
for the evening, which was cen
tred on the "Church Downtown." I 
She was assisted by nine of the 
ladies. 

PRESBYTERIAN LADI ES' A ID 

Mrs. Alan Cameron opened the 
March meeting of the Vernon 
Presbyterian Ladies' Aid with 
"Thanks for God's Giving," and 
prayer. During the business per
iod new tablecloths for the church 
tables were discussed, and · tenta
tive plans made for the Family 
Fun Fest to be held sometime in 
April. 

Following closing prayer by Mrs. 
Paul Mills, lunch was served by 
Mrs. Alan Cameron and Mrs. 
Mills. Mrs. Harold Cowan thanked 
the hostess and lunch committee. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Ian Crerar. 

VERNON BAPTIST 
MISSION CIRCLE! 

The regular meeting of the 
Vernon Baptist Mission Circle was 
held at the home of Mrs. Reoch 
last Wednesday with a fair at
tendance .. 

The president opened the meet
ing with the call to worship and 
a hymn. The Scripture lesson was 
read by Mrs. Maynard McDiarmid. 

The latest missionary news items 
which had been prepared by Miss 
Annie Carlyle, were read by Mrs. 
Herb Robinson. Roll call was an
swered by naming a Home Mission 
station. 

The topic was another phase of 

MURIEL'S 
FLOWERS 

Flowers for all 
occasions. 

P hone 220 Winchester 

PHONE 10 

WINCHESTER 

49.95 to 89.95 
Doul>le•Knilt suiltis in SpTiing,s' lovely hues. Yoo oan, ,and w1lll, wear dt ,everywfhere this Spring. 
Cropped sreeves, Lined skirit :a,n,d yes, j/t's <:ldlll.iar!le ss if ytou wiant 'Ut, ,and if you pi,efer, wiilih a coolair, 
we !have it. Sizes 8 ltb 20 13.>nd, 12 ½ IJo 24½. 

The First Sign Of S pring 

NEW SPRING COATS 24.95 to 89.95 
Off ,w\ilth 1iurs ,and >on wilih ttJhe caaJt, o,ms. iPuxe •de.lwg,hlt in 'ice oreaim ,pa.stews, deep gtorious bllaok 
and navy. :See ,a myriad of so'.llt shapes, timJcliudi.n!g rtlhe easy oonsci'oUJS A il>ine. We aine oonwnced 
11biat our Spring 1dQl]ledt>on is •bhe finest we 1:tlave h!ad in y,ear,s. May we illlV'ilte your aro,tio\11a~. 

So Cosy And Light 

ALL-WEATHER COATS 24.95 to 29.95 
In piOpu'l'ar styles and cdlX>u11S. Uamina,ted Ito stay dn shlape, rtio keep YfOU oozy al w,ayis. I!Jadn or 
shine cooms in y,our fav'ourHe styles. 

•••• ~ •••••••••••.••••• BARGAIN CENTRE •••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • 

. , 

• • 
II it's a bargain you want ... 
try the BARGAIN CENTRE! 

CHECK T H E 'MA NY SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

............ watch for bargains every week ............ . 

and Mrs. R. Earl voiced the thanks Eighteen members answered 
of the members present . roll call with a verse of Scripture 

containing the word " teach." After 

Used Car To Observe 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barkley ------------

47th Anniversary 
St. Patrick's Day 

___ ,. 
OP 

Exceptional Values 

1962 P ONTIAC DEMONSTRATOR 
Laurentian 4 door Sedan - Automatic - Radio 

Tastefully findshed in Adobe Beige, lt1his ciar has exceeded 
our miJ!e<age lilmiit fun: denronst.rialtlo!t'S, so we are P'repared tlo 
o:firer a much ,better !than ,a,ve,i,age deal. 

NEW CA R G U ARANTE E 

2-1961 PONTIACS 
L aurentian - Strata Chief 

Esteemed Winchester couple 
well known throughout the entire 
district, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Craig will celebrate their St. Pat
rick's Day wedding anniversary on 
Saturday, March 17. On that day 
they will be married 47 years. 

quietly observed their 48th Wed
ding Anniversary on Sunday 
March 11th, at their home in Win
chester. Mr. and Mrs. Barkley re
ceived many cards, calls and gifts 
including flowers from their only 
grandson and great granddaugh
ters. The immediate family was 
present for a six o'clock dinner 
including Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bell, Brockville; Mr. and Mrs . 
Stan. Goudie, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Murdock and Natalie Bell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fuoco and Debra 
Lee, of Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Murdock and Roger, of Brock
ville. 

"Yes, you do need new ones." 6 cy,linder, 4 d'Oor Sed>ans, both with automatic transmis
silms. Botih. l>eaJUJtifu!l!ly kept. 

For That 1959 PONTIAC 
L aurentian - 6 Cyl inder - 2 Door Sedan 

Their many friends join with 
The Press in wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig all the best on this import
ant occasion and "begorra we hope 
they'll be married another 47 
years." 

Sman Investment! Big Divi• 
dends! That 's what every
body likes about The Press 
Classified Advertisements. AFTER ,Slt:andard trnnsrnission-, refilec<ts rbhe excehlen1 care i1 has 

received. 

District News 
• Curling 1959 BUICK 

• • • • • Skating L eSabre - 4 D oor Hardto p - Automatic 
Wiltlh radio anld many other exj;ras. A luxury model at a 

compact prd.ce . 

the work in Bolivia, depicting the 
lives of the different tribes of 
Indians and was given by the fol
lowing members: Mrs. Bowen, Miss 
Jessie Campbell, Mrs. Reoch, Mrs. 
Maynard McDiarmid and Mrs. 
Harrison MacDiarmid. Another 
part of the topic was read by Miss 
Lorraine Baldwin. 

Homemaking Club, "Dre~sing Up 
Home Grown Vegetables," was 
held at the home of the leader, 
Mrs. Lee. Officers were elected 
as follows: 

• Bowling 

• Hockey Select your next car or truck from our varied 
stock of TOP TRADES. SNACK 

President, Hazel Nixon; vice 
president, Sharon Irven; secretary
treasurer, Donna Campbell; Press 
reporter, Sheila Sproule. 

t ry Walter C. MacDonald Motors 
The meeting closed with the 

Lord's Prayer. The hostess served 
dainty refreshments during the 
social hour. 

Discussion centred on the dif
ferent types of vegetables and 
their uses. Demonstrations were 
given by the girls on measuring . 
and their quantities. Members' ' 
pamphlets, health charts, and food 
guides were given out. 

FLORA'S WINCHESTER, LIMITED 

THE VERNON DEBS 
Refreshments were served and 

Hazel Nixon thanked the hostess. 

Lunch and Bowling Alley 
Jean and Dalton Kenney 

PROPRIETORS 

Phone 285 
PONT I A C - BUI C K - VAUXHA LL - A CADI A N 

- GM C TR UCKS -

The first meeting of the Spring PHONE 444 - WINCHESTER 

SHOP AT IGA AND 

f REE 200 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

W ith T he P urchase Of 
Eve ry 10 oz. Jar 

IGA 

INST ANT COf FEE 
for 

only 1.45 

VACHON 
PECTIN 

Strawberry 
JAM 
99c 64 oz. 

jar 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - --
: 50 - FREE - 50 • • • 
: Gold Bond Stamps: 

with t his coupon • • • ABSOLUTELY FREE NO PURCHASE NECESSARY • 
• Coupon good until Saturday, March 17th .iuclusive ■ 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FREE 100 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With T he Purchase Of 
Every 3 lb. Package 

NU-MILK INSTANT 
POWDERED MILK 

for only 99c 

FREE 50 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

W ith The Purchase Of 
Every Coronation Twin Pak 

1- . 16 oz. Gherkins 
1- 16 oz. Stuffed Olives 

for only 99c 

f REE 100 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

W ith T he Pu rchase Of 
Every 1½ oz. Bottle 

BAN ROLL-ON 
DEODORANT 
for only 99c 

FREE 100 EXTRA 
Gold· Bond Stamps 

With The Purchase Of 
Every 5½ oz. Tin 

GO ODAIRE ASSORTED 
DEODORANTS 

for only 79c 

FREE 400 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With The Purchase Of 
Every Regular 

TONI 
HOME .PERMANENT 

for only $2.00 

FREE 150 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

W ith The Purchase Of 
Every 6 oz. Bottle 

RESDAN 
HAIR CONDITIONER 

for only $1.19 

FREE 100 EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS 
with the purchase of ever? econom? size 

CREST TOOTH PASTE for only 89c 

WINCHESTER 
LEN STECK 

SAVE 
AND 

KRAFT 

CHEEZ 
WHIZ 

16 oz. 49c jar 
, 

FREE ONE 24 Oz. 

Mir Liquid Detergent 
W ith The Pur chase Of 

One 24 oz. Container 

for only 91c 

PLUS 100 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

GENUINE CANADIAN 

LA 
leg of lamb 

whole 43c 
lb. 

B 
lamb in the Basket 

special 
low price 19~. 

SMOKED COTTAGE ROLLS I b. 6 3 c 
TABLE PURE PORK 

SAUSAGE 
H YG RADE SLI CED 

TABLERITE 

BACK BACON 
FRESH FROZEN 

8 oz. 

pkg. 59c 
BOLOGNA 

lb. 49c 
lb. 39c 

pkg, OCEAN SMELTS lb. 25c 
MEXICAN NO. 1 IMPORTED 

CANTALOUPES 
29c Jumbo 56's 

EACH 

FLORIDA NO. 1 VALENCIA 

ORANGES 
CA LI FO RN I A NO. 1 N AVEL 

SUNKIST ORANGES 
ONTARI O GR OW N NO. 1 

WAXED TURNIPS 

5 lb. 
bag 

size 
138's 

doz . 

49c 
59c 

Sc lb. 

PORTEOUS 
VERNON, ONT. 

-



Tl-llUR!SDAY, MAR:CH 16th, 1962 

CAR!D OF 1'HANKS-Just a word 
of appre ciatilon 100 an wlho n ml'errt
bered me wiJtlh ctards, gifts and 
personal vislilts whide I wa,s a pa
tient .in 1Jhe Winchester a nld Dis
trict Memor ia~ Hospit,arr. 

--1Miary Moociihl. 44,c 

CARJD OF 11H!AJNKS-To afil who 
so kind],y relmemlbered me wlilth 
earns a nd visits while I was a pa
t ient in, Ciiv,ic Hloopilta,l, a ve,r,y 
s incere 'thank you. Spec:i,all thanks 
to Rev. Mir. Keeler an1d our neigih
bouris who he!liped in -Y way. All 
h>as been deepi]y appreciated. 

-Jolhn Ken1nedty. 44,p 

CA,R!D OF THANKS-,I wilSlh l1lo 
take 11h.is oppOO'tuntty to cxitenid ,my 
sincere tha•niks to iailil whlo visrut,ed me 
and sent me ,caa:ds wlhtt,l,e I was a 
patien,t in Winche9ter· Memnrial 
Hospii\laJI. iSpeci•all thaolos ·to Dr. 
BlaJr'tbn, nurse 1s'and staM of 1the 
hoopilbal. 

-John J. Scan~on. 441p 

a n d Dr. B arton for <th eir d,evoted 
01btenltiicm and oare. 44p 

CAR!D OF TifM.iNKS---iMly llincere 
~h<aniks ito a 11 m y fr iends and irella
ti ves Jlor ail ibhe Clards, gi!fts and 
pevsonal visli'IIS ,-rhile I Wlas a p a
tient in 11lhe Wjnchester Mernor.iafl 
Ifos pita,l. Spedal 1Jhainks to . ibhe 
clengiymen, doclt/ors 1and nurses, also 
the hospiita~ sltaff. Every~iing was 
deep]ly approciialted . 

-W. J . Sh<annette. 44p 

OARD OF THANKS-'! woUJld llike 
to express my sin<eere rtlharuk:s l1lo my 
many roienlds a;nKi :rella~ives for ltlheir 
pers oIJ1all ciaUs, gifts and Claros dur
ing my 91laJy at W'ink:i:looller Mem
ovi!ail HiospitaQ and since I have me
t U1rned lhoone. A special lth'aink you 
ro Dr. C. E. lVIlorrow, Dr. H. Jus,buJs, 
Rev. R. Mlc0onne1111 and aJII ltlhe 
cltlher clergymen who IClal!lled, to my 
speoi!an IJJUII"ses ,an•d awl the illospjta<l 
sbaif.f fur ltlheii1, kindness 1t,o thlose 
wlho sent baki,n,g aind ithiofse wllm 
oared Jlor my fuonily. Ailll is deeply 

CARD OF 'IlliANKS-We wish appreciated. 
tb lthank Dr. Riolbet'tson, Dr. Ro- -4Doneen Acres. 44p 
senquiJst, 11he ,nrursing .• staff, ,the , -------------
Priests a1nid \Our neigh)bours, <"ela- C.A!RJD OE' '11.l:fu\lN1KiS--<Miy siniceire 
1:ives and iriends wiho were ,so k>ind thanks to my friends aind rel'aitives 
to .our daug,hlter, Mlargaret, during tor visJts, ca•rds, <treats an1d oalils 
her recenlt 1llllness. wlhile 'I wia~ a, piaitie:nlt i,n 1tfue Wlin-

~Mr. and Mrs. Fu,ank N, Dioarou. ohesuer Memoria!ll Hospital. Speloial 
'4p 1ih'anks Ito Dr. IR.osenguirst, Dir. Rob

-------------- ,errt:son, Rev. Mr. Weeg1ar a111d <to 
O.A!RD OF 'I1HANKlS-lMre. Lucy aH tfue numes and staf!t' olf rtlhe sec
SWader w1shes 'Ix> <!lake tlhlis ~ - orud :filloro1' '\\fuo made my stay iso 
po~y rbo-'llha111<k her maflly friends pi]easam. Again, it!hank you. 
and re1'atives for ltheLr kind -;Emrrna Mustard 44p 
thlqu'gblbs and good wdshes exipres
sed in lllhe g,111ts and oavds while 
she was a patient reoel'll1llly in lthe 
Winclhester Mmnorrail Hlo91>ilta1l, and 
speoi,all ithanlos to 1Jhe hospirtall s'baiff 

CAIRID OF THANKS-I wish Ille) ex
press my sin IC ere th'ainiros Ito lll'llY 
frJends and neighfbours .for !their 
acts of kindness and !help wh:irle I 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY i 
CASS & CASS 

LAW OFFICES 

HENDERSON LODGE NO. 383 
A. F. & A. M., WINCHESTER 

Winchester, Phone 11 Meets in the Masonic Harl!l, Roya[ 
Bank Block, on the 2nd Thursdaiy 

Cbestemrifile, Ph . Hltncrest 8-2735 of each month a,t 8.00 p .m . 
Banilt of Nova Scotia Block I Visiit,ing Brethren Welcome 

ARCHIE SHELDRICK, W. Master 

H. E. BICCUM DR. W. A. SHERWOOD, Secretary 

Dlatrlct Representative for North 
American Life Insurance Co. 

A complete Insm-ance Service for 
alll lines of Fire and Casualty In
suranre, including Hospiitalization, 
Arisa Real Estate 1Broker. Tele
phone 3111, Winchester. 

GRAHAM L. CASSELMAN 

Crown Life Insurance 
Group Insurance - Pension Plan 

Phone S46W 5 Winchester 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

.Meets rtlbe Thiird Thursday of each 
mollJth at 8.00 p.m. in the Legion 
:Hali, Winlchester. AIH eligible wom
en are weilcome. 

MRS. RUBY LANNlN, Pn!& 
:MRS. NORMA CASSELMAN, Sec. 

CANADIAN LEGION 
B. E. S. L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

'.Meet on the First Monday of each 
month in Legion Hall, Winchester 

A All War Veterans Welcome 
W, BASIL DAWLEY, President 

LEROY STRADER, Sec'y. 

OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
IN CANADA'S FUTURE 

Savings and Investment Corp. 
am 

Mutual Fund of Canada Ltd. 

PETER WARKENTIN 
Speci<a!l Representative 

R.R. 2, WILLIAMSBURG 

HAROLD D. POAPST 

District Representative for North 
American life Insurance Co. 

Complete Insurance Service 
Automobile - Fire - Wind • Etc. 

Real Estarte Broker 

Phone 446 Winchester 

S. EARL FREELAND, C.L.U. 

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company 

Suite 403, Victoria Building 
140 Wellington St. - 0 TT A WA 
Telephones: Office CE 2-3507 

Res. Winchester 292 

ATTENTION CAR BUYERS I 

-Owr Low Cost Financing a,nd In
suranoe Pl.an will help you make 
a better deal. BEFORE you buy 
talk it over with us! 

H. E. BICCUM 
Insurance & Real Estate 

- hon'e 311 - Winchester 

MONUMENTS 
L. D. Wells & Sons 

Forunerl~ C . C. Stubbs & Co. 
MONUMENTS and CEMETERY 

LETTERING 
on No. 2 Highway opposite the 

New Union Cemetery 
PHONE KEstone 4-2255 

ROSS McCONNELL, Representative 
WINCHESTER, Phone 264 

" The Most Modern Shop In 
Eastern Ontario" 

EL'ECTROLUX (Canada) LIMITED 
Vacuum and Floor Polishers 

Sales and Service' 
ARNOLD GILROY 

Phone 679 r 4 • South Mountain 

LIFE INSURANCE 

District Representartives of the 
Mu~ Life Assurance Company of 
Canada; Lyall M. Crowder, South 
Moun'bain, Telephone 52; L. Keith 
Crowder, Brdnston, Phone Sotlfth 
Mollllltaln. 681r13. Office Phone 50 

CROWDER'$ INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

A II Lines of General Insurance 
Office Phone 50 

L. M. CROWDER . . . Res. 52 
C. H , CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. 55 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

FRASER INSURANCE SERVICE 
BIii McVey • Jim McVey 

Phone METCALFE 157 

Auto - Fire • Farm - Life 
and Llabllity 

For Cemetery Memorials See 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS 

Representing 
R. M. Best Granite Co., Kingston 

A,rclhiitects and Ora:fstmen of Civic 
,and Private MemoriaJ.s. OllJUrch 

Memocia16 of Bronze, Mafl"ble 
and Brass 

PHONE 325 • WINCHESTER 

G. WILLIAM GORRELL 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
PHONEs-<>ffice, Kingsdale 3-2922 

Res. Kingsdale 3-3195 

MORRISBURG • ONTARIO 

CASSIDY'S CUSTOM TAILORS 
Alll soo:is of Suits and Ooaits (Free 
Luxy Necktie. AJso . . . 

CASSIDY'$ BARBER SHOP 
at t!he same addTess, west end of 
Howard Street, two blocks north
west of Nestles Plant, Chestervillle 

Harry E. Cassidy, Prop. 
Phone HI 8-2176 

SUMMERS' INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

H. E, Summers E. R. Summers 
TELEPHONE 399 

A Complete Insur,ance Service for 
all lines of fire, Casuail.ty and Life 
Insll/l'lanoe. Alsro low cost Automo
bile Financing and Insurance PIJ1an 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Fu!ll line of Beaitty amrl RCA Vic
tor Eleourical Appli:ances including 
Electric stoves, Retrigerartoirs and 
F~zens, Washing Machines, Dry
ers, Oil Space Heaiters, Televiision 

ROSS H. BECKSTEAD 
Phone Kl 3-2103 • Williamsburg 

D. HUGH THOMPSON 
and SON , 

General Insurance 
Telephone Kl 3-2287 

WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

ARTHUR A. CRAWLEY & CO. 
OTTAWA 

SUDBURY 

MONTREAL 

NORTH BAY 

Ottawa Address-132 Lyon Street. 

BROCKVILLE TORONTO 

SAULT STE. ~ARIE 

Telephone: 3-n15 

CORNWALL OTTAWA MORRISBURG 

McLEOD, COMRIE & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Tell. WE 2-0013 
Cornwall 

Licensed Trustea In Bankruptcy 

Tel KI 3-2922 
Morrl1burg 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE 

For Sale, Wanted, Lost and Found Advts., not over 25 words, 76 cents 
ror the first insertion and 60 cents for each subsequent Insertion. Card~ 
ot Thanks, $1.00 minimum. In Memorlams, $LOO with tour-llne verstl : 25c 
tor each extra 4 lines ot verse. Advte. for this col mn are lnsertea on 
a UASH HASIS only_ They wlll not be accepted over the phone or by 
mall unless the p8l'ty has an open account with us, or unless the cash 
accompanies the order. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Pure lbned Hlolst.ein 
bUJll, 9 months rud. Sire, Mapt]enix 
Rag Apple Mericury, dam, Radhel 
Lea Jessie Key,es Peach. Aiiwly to 
Rlober t Freelialnd, W.inche.ster, Onlt. 

44·-45p 

FOR SALE 
F10R SAll,E-Buildin,g, 24 x 22, in
swated, olap!board. Can be seen on 
W,inche9ter High SohlOOl premises. 
AIJ)piliy ~o Sullliv,an Bnos., Ohester
vnhle, Orut. HiI 8-2660. 44p 

FOR SALE 
F OR SAILE-<Bo,lens 6.8 h .p. baby 
riding ,ti,adtior in exced,J•enit condi
tion. ne w clincher ,tires, three 
speeds for war,d , reverse, mould 
boai,d prlo w, ,t.croitlh ed curl.ti vat or, 
disc h ·a,rrow a4tachmenbs. Sacrifi c.e 
alt $300.00. Phone TA!lrbot 2-J849 , 
Obba,wa O•r •appJ,y to l31ox R60. Th e 
Press. Wincihester. 44-45p 

F10R SALE-A guanlti/1,y of cedar 
posts, 7-1Jit. 30c-8-ill. 35c de!J.iver ed. 
Apply ,to Steve Bell, ph!~ e 157 J 1, 
Winch e9ter. 44p 

TO RENT 

was confined lllo lhosp:it,aa and .-;ince 
my rebuirn '!tome. My spedM rtJhanks 
to ttie nurses and to Dr. Byers for 
bheir wtcmderrrul carre. 

F10R SA!LE---A qt.11a•rrtilty of balled 
staiaw, ,appl,y 100 Uoyd Thom, phone TO RENT-Apartment to rent, 5 
HI 8-253'4, Elma Ontar.io. 44-45p uooms, wiith aJlil conveniences. Rent 

reasoll!able. Apply to Mrs. W. C. 
MacDonald, phone 288 or 285, Win
chooter. 4&tfc. 

~ D e9deim10rua Nesbitt. 44p 

CARD OF THANKS-I wish Ito ex
press my since<re thank'!; itJo ,aiJl my 
jjniends and rel,aJtives wlhb remem
bered me wi11h clat'ds, gults, ~owers 
anld perisonail vlisiis Wlhlile I was a 
patient in ,Winchester M'emlorian 
Hosp.iii.al. Specw.,l illranlm Ito Rev. 
Wm. Surtiherl.l,and and <O'ifuer min[s
tam whk:> visited me, Dr. Syers, Dr. 
D. Justus, Dr. H. Jusltus, Dr Kin
.nJaiiaid, my spe,eiall '!'lllll1Ses an:d rtrhe 
m.Jll1Siog sta,ff fur excelnerrt care. 

-Mrs. (I. P.) Elila R. H. M'cinit'ois1h 
44c 

FARMERS! 
Get your SEED 

ordered 

DON'T WAIT 

DO IT NOW! 
This spring buy GRADED SEED 
and be sure of HIGH GERMIN
ATION. Varieties recommended 
for your area are available at 
reasonable prices from local seed 
growers and seed dealers, 

OR 

Buy Your Seed At The 

Ottawa Valley Seed 
Fair and Sale at the 
Coliseum, Lansdowne 

Park, Ottawa, Saturday 
Afternoon, April 14th. 
Ottawa Vallev Seed 
Growers' Ass

0

ociation 

F10R SALE-U2 can capa·oity drop
in millk cooler, ,gooct ,croncHtion . Ap
P~y Alban S t. Pierre, R.R.3, Russel•l, 
2 mUes n,ortfu ,of Mlorewtood, teile
phione 621 'R 5, RU1Sselrl . 44-45p 

FOR SALE--1000 ba1es iof straw, 
appJ,y luo Jack V•a n Haren , R.R. 1. 
Wine/bester. 44-46p 

OHICK,S-Try KimberCHIKS for 
19~. Lots of large and extra large 
eggs. Excellen,t alllbumen score and 
strong shellll<s Oither breeds avai.J.
able; Red X Sussex; Red X R:ocks; 
Sussex X Red. Write for literature 
and prioes. The Wales PoulJtry 
Farm, Ingleside, Onit. Telephone 
KE 7·2553. 40t47c 

F10R SALE-2 Hlollstein Springers, 
1 pure-1brred and 1 girade. John 
Ooppen:s, Vernon. Ph:one Metcail:fe 
37 R 23. 43-44p 

FOR SALE-An eloo!Jric rrange, 
go'od COil'dit~cm. Plea,se oahl Met
cail:fe 65-.R-21. 43-44p 

FOR SALE-1960 Dodge "Senec", 
hight blue, 6 cy11Jinder, standar,d, 4-
door. Iin top running shape, with 
aowall mileage of 19,000 mirles. Ask
ing $1,800.00, no trade-ins. Aipply 
Douglas Durant, Mlountain, Ont. 
C.aUJ. S.M. 604 R 33. 42-45p 

NEED PRINTING? 
-LETTER HEADS 
-AUCTION BILLS 
-BUSINESS CARDS 
-ENVELOPES 
-TICKETS 

Phone -21 
THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

Dog Licences Due 
Citizens of the village of Winchester who are dog owners are 
reminded that 1962 dog licenses are due NOW. There will be 
no canvass of dog owners this year for license renewal . Dog 
owners are reminded that this year if the license is not pur
chased by May 1st, 1962, there will be no further warning and 
a charge wll I be laid automatically under the1 dog by-law exist
ing in the village of Winchester. Please govern yourself ac
cordingly. 

DOG LICENSES MAY BE PURCHASED AT THE 
CLERK"S OFFICE 

C. R. ROBiLN:SON, Clet1k, 
V<ill<age Of Wi!nichesber 

NOTICE 
To Residents Of Mountain Township 

South Mountain Fire Department will respond to calls for 
help in case of f ire in the Township of Mountain through agree
ment with Mountain Township Council. One fire truck carries 
850 gallons of water and the pumper truck will be used where 
a supply of water is available. 

In case of fi re call E.M. VanBridger, South Mountain, tele
phone 76 ; or J, L. Benoit, South Mountain, telephone 7J. 

Any owner may call any outside fire department to fight 
fire and the municipality will pay $50.00 toward the cos.t of 
t h is equipment, but any amount in excess of $50.00 shall be the 
responsibility of the person where the fire occured. 

D. H. BALDWIN, Clerk 
Hallville, Ontario 

YOUNG FARMER 
Mechanically inrlined who wants to earn above 
average wages, to service fanners m Dm1clas 
County. 

Apply in writing to 

Box J 400 Winchester Press 

WANTED 
WIAN/llED-Ex,perienced man to 
work on dairy furm , mai,ried, sep
al'a te hJOuse. YeaTsnound work for 
,<ight ,pevoon. Oontaat Willrl'aird 
Baker, phone 795 J 13 44p 

W ANTE~emale clerk to work 
in modevn Gnoceteni•a. Good v,,1or<k
ing condition•s iand sa,lary. Applly 
,to W. C. Strader, Red ,anid White 
s :·ore, Wi]!ii,amsburg, Onuairio. 44c 

W ANTEJD--Cirl or woman iior part 
time. domesibilc duties, includ,ing 
lookmg a~ter ohJldren, in modem 
Winchester home. Phone 306. 44c 

AGENTS- Own a lifetime business 
that grjows from repoo/t or-ders of 
c:laily nieoessities. Alerit dealePs can 
average $3.00 an hlour. 30 day lt;riall, 
no rusk. maimillex Produces, Deipt. 
M. 3, 1600 De1ovmier, Monltreal. 44c 

FOR LAl!lJG'ER INCOMES-sell om 
225 da.hly n e oessiitiies d.n a dis'tlrict 
tYf y,our cltorce. 45 % •commission; 
spt!ci.:.ls and prerntiWillS ltlo custom
ers and dealers. Samiple loiJt ootsts 
$0. Reimbunsed dl.ll'inig 30-:daiy trial 
period •if unsuccessful. JITO, Dept. 
N, 5130 St. HUJbeI1t, Montveall. 44c 

WlAN'TED - qua1lified protestant 
teaJdher :flor rS.'S. No. 12, 0.sgoode 
(Sootclt Sdhool). Please .-;taite ex
perience and sa1Lary exipected. Du
ties to oommenice September 4/IJh , 
1'962. El1win Hill~, R.R. 1. Metoa~e. 
0 ni1lai,i.b. 44-46c 

WIANTED-Scheduling Olerk for 
production dopantmelllt. No exper
ience necessacy. Preference wwlll be 
given ltlhose with a minimum of 
grade 12 educal1Jion. Plenty Oif op
porlunity fur ad'Vlan!C'ement for an 
aml:liltious .young man. Sawaa:y ae
cond.ing to gu1a,lillioations. Appily in 
person 1lo Oaldwelil Linen Milll.s 
Ltd. , Iroquois, On:ta.rio. 43-45c 

BEWARE 
of this thief! 

He doesn 't wear a mask or 
carry a gun 
but he oould sneak into your 
home and rob you of all you 
have invested in you r house 
and contents or the contents 
of yoor apartment! 

Who is he??? 
He's fire, of course! 

You oain rpr,oltect y,oursellf against 
hi,m i<n two <wta•ys . . , 
.. by ma,J~in1g ,sune y,ou dlheck your 

ihlome 'llor hazards ISO filre wrn 
have no p]a1ce to 191lafl1t 

.. by making sure you Iha ve iade
qlllalte fire 1insu/l,aJ'ioe prot-edtion 
ltlo l'e<p}aice your hiome or your 
1be]onlging,s -art todaiy's rpl'ices 

Why not check your fire insurance 
needs today 

with a representative 
from CIA! 

~or fu1Q detaliills just oaJII.: 

Lorne Mell an 
BRINSTON Ph. S.M. 651 r3 

Wilbert D. Duncan 
VERNON Ph. Met. 16-31 

CIA 
CO-OPERATORS 
INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION 

HAVE 
YOU 

A PLAN 
FOR YOUR FUTURE 
Be a man wiltlh a pl:an. I! you are 
17 1lo 23 and sing~e ,and can meet 
<bhe hdgh emolment standaros 
here is Yo\11' ohanoe for an excel~ 
lent C8111eer wirtil1 a good future . . . 
a Ufe of chaJJ.enge, tll"avel and 
adventure and an inrer,esting and 
healthy man's job. 
Applicartions are being accepted 
~O'I' enrolment in: 

THE CANADIAN GUARDS 
THE ROYAL CANADIAN REGI
MENT 
PRINCESS PATRICIA'S CANA
DIAN LIGHT INFANTRY 
ROYAL 22e REGIMENT 
THE BLACK WATCH (ROYAL 
HIGHLAND REGIMENT) OF 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ CANADA r THE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES OF 

LAND FOR SALE 
(Approx. 4015 Acres ) 

Former Winchester Bombing Range 
Township of Mountain 
Winchester, Ontario 

Offers to Purchase must be forwarded on 
or before APRIL 6th, 1962 

For details, including Condltlo ns of Sale, apply to-

Crown Assets Disposal Corporation 
P. 0. Box 451 

, CANADA 

i F'or more information enquire at 
: I ocal recruiting station: 

I
i c / o SGT. J. FORTIN, 

The Armouries, 
CORNWALL, Ontario. 
Tel. WE 3-1314 

I would like an interview at my 
home □ 

a,t the recruiting staition ... .. . □ 

NAME . . ....... . ........ . ... . . 

ADDRESS .. ....... . ......... ,. 

CITY/TOWN ................. . 

PROVINCE Phone. 
LAST SCHOOL GRADE 

Ottawa 2. Ontario 2335 1 COMPLETED ..... . ........ . . . . 

1-.-----------------------', AGE . ... . .. .. . 

WANTED 
W AIN'l'ED-,A man to w or,k on 
modern dairy J;a,rrn, localted n~ar 

1t:>wn, y oa r >!le>u nd em'[jlo,y,m ent wiilth 
1the highe9t wages to the viglht m1am . 
AlppJy \'vening,s or on Saturday to 
Gei,a1~d C. lfulunes, W,inchester, oall 
156 J 2. 44-45p 

AUCTION SALE 
FARM STOCK and MACHINERY 

\Having S1olLd m y f.arm, I wfilll Qif. 
fer fo.r sale by 1PU1bll<ic Aruclbion, on 
the east ha,l.Jf ,oif Lolt 5, Ccmce9Silon 
8, Tow:IJ1s'hip of Osg\Oode, '5 milles 
n~·th-east of Meltoal1e, Orut., or 1 ½ 
m1lies ooultlh of Eldlwal!1Clis Rload, Olll 

SATURDAY, MARCH 24th 
commencing at 1.00 p.m. sharp 

FARM STOCK 
10 head of re gi9tered a nd hliigh 

g<'ade HolSJtein •oows and heifer&
fresh and due l1lo freshen around 
sale time ; 2 young sows, bred to 
tarnow in May. 

F A.RlM MACHINERY 
M-H 30 ltl1actor, good oonclL'tilon; 

Farma1Jd H ,tractor , in good condi -
1liOIJ1; M.,H 2-score tralOtlor pt]ow; set 
of tr,a dt!or disos; selt of drag lhawows 
grublber ; John Deere gm.in binder, 
641:. cut, ahrrost new; I4H rnJower; 
6-ft. ct.it; ba<le elevator, almlo-.1t new; 
'!'UJbber-tired wagon, allisomt new; 
farm wa,glOn; Cockslhu1lt 13-dli.sc 
seed d.r.i.H, wa,th fertilizer aitrtJalah
ment; I-H side rake; dUlrr!V rake; 
new garage, 12' x 2-0' wirtih over
head doors; po1lartio pd'anlter; potaito 
sp!'ayer; pdliallo dfggor; 2-riow culiti
valtor ; !buggy; rutlter; set of •sloop 
sleighs; oil brooder sllJove; ½-Jbon 
F1a rgo .truck; MbCuJillougih dh!arin 
saw, oruly sligbJuly used; cxteneion 
11adder; quanlJilt,y of used lumlber; 
qUaribl!iy <df pobatoes. 

HiOUiSEHiOLD ElFFiEICTS 
Coal1 aIJ1d WIOOd r-ange; 2 ooUible 
beds; kiudhen rtab1e and oh.airs ; 
11ocloin1g c!hajr; same old furniture; 
some ianJtigues; 2 dressers; many 
dtlhor a cr1tialcs too rn.11mer,ous ltJo 
mention. 

TERll\lLS OF SALE - OA!SH 
PERCY DENISON, Proprietor 
Stewart B, James, Auctioneer 

Phone Metcalfe 57 r 41 

ONTARIO 

DEJPARMENII' OF HIGHWAYS 

AUCTION SALE OF BUILDINGS 
FOR REMOVAL OR DEMOLITION 

Property Sale No. K-0653 

LOST 
LOST-On Sa1tur,day in v,iciniiy of 
Behl T elephone Oflfice, Winbheste,r , 
a ,g,ne eo Jeather k ey case, oonba>n
inig ltfu-ee k eys. Wil,l finder please 
leave same ,at the Winchester Press 
Of~ke. 44c 

NOTICES 
SPENCER and SPIRELLA 

I.ladies wlhy not m,der thart spe-
ci'a11 roundla!tion garment and brra 
nrow? Our very newest "Antron" 

PAGE FIVE 

NOTICES 
YOUR ANIMALS - DEAD OR 

ALIVE 
I pay the highest prices !OT crip

pled, sick O'I' dead cows OT hOfl"SeS. 
Phone Col1lect: South Mlolllllt:aln 

623 r 15. 24-h?ur service. License 
No. 9l·C-61. P .C.V. License. 

C. F. WOODS 
General Trucking 

MOUNTAIN ONTARIO 

FARM SERVICE 

material is on sale allJ. tMs moruth. Under present cond~tions we are 
Te=s oan be arraniged. Please unable to pay fur sick or dead 
contact Mrs. E. Alexander, 11 cows and horses. 
Gtlladstone Sltreet, phone Wi~dhes- For prom.pt service, phone col-
ltier 124. 43-45p · lecl ..... 

NO'I1ICE '!10 FA.RMER&-We a,:e 
picking up sick, oripplecl or dead 
,an1imaJ1ls, cows ,a,nld hOr,ses. We pay 
bu,t prices ,are drown . 24-4hoUir .-;er
Vlice. License No. 203-C-62. CaH 
R!usesl!l 148, Ren~d Moss. '14l1lfc 

NOTICE 
Ladies,' y,ou w.iitn be bhin1lcing of 
new spring oultlf.ilts. 1Start off Wlith 
a Sp.encer or SpLrel!la lfoundatiO'l'l 
garment. Phone Mrs. All<lan Moin
.~sh, Winche9tel' 206 ror MorTis
bur.,g KI 3<-2919, eveniIJ1gs. 44-47p 

Authorized Representative for 
SURG1E DA•IRY FARM 

EQUIPMENT 
Sales and Service 

DELBERT MacMILLAN 
telephone Winchester 762 
P.O. Box 127, Winchester 

JAMESWAY 
BARN CLEANERS 

Fanmers who are i.nltierested in 
iliow wst, liow up-keep barn clean
ers. No co9tly cihairns to rep!],aice. 
Wi11l wwk in one gutiter barns---n,o 
blind gutters. Com<pletie<ly auto
ma.'tic. Also in two gutter bams up 
,to 16-0 1leet of gutter. Ai!so aruJ. bairn 
equipment. F10'r demonstrotion and 
details see 

BURNIS SHORT 
Phone HI 8-2432 
CHESTERVILLE 

NOTICE TO FARMERS 

We are pickting up Sick cl"ipplled 
or dead ianimlalls, oows and horses. 
We pay, bUJt prices are down, 

24 Hour Service 
Licen~ No. 203-C-62 

Call Russell 148 
RENALD MOSS 

Real Estate 

HERB LOUCKS 
347W2 Winchester 

(Licence 192C62) 

PERSONAL ·- Hygienic Supplies 
(Rubber Goods) ruailed postpaid ID 
plain, sealed envelopes with price 
list. Six 9amples, 2.5c; 24 samples, 
$1.00, Mail-Order Dept. M-57, Nov. 
Rubber Co., Box 91, !Hamilton, 
Onitall'io. 

REMOVAL SERVICE 

We are licensed 11:o rremove your 
dead or oripplied fau:m anlma!ls for 
samtary disposal[ in an inspeot,ed 
renderin,g plant. 

FREE REMOVAL 

Phone: WEiiington 2-6821 or 
Winchester 114 

ST. LAWRENCE RENDERING 
COMPANY LTD., CORNWALL 

Licen.-;e No. 146-C-62 

FARMERS I 
Could you u1e 

MORE COWS? 
We are ready 110 aela YoU C11WW 
OD time: 
• No Down Payment 
• Three yeal'II to pay· an 

monthly payments. 

for :tur,ther ilmotmation -

E. A. DIGNARD 
Phone 1111 J 4 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

For Sale! 
Severa:l. Spininger COWIS--lthe choice 
o:f my lhero grade or pure bred. 

Special This Week-.! oruly Fet"
guson SruJJW Blower, regular price 
$275.00, special $23-0.00. 
Several good use'd tractors rut reas
onable pnices, fulJl.y gu~, 
F.mm-Eze Bam Oleaner, a bargain, 
~ess nrotior, $325.00. 
Lime st>reader, $200.00 .. 

A two-s!t:o,rey brick house a,p
proxiim~y 28' x 3-0', six rooms, 
three-paeoe baithroom. miedlaJ. i!'OOd'
ing, pressure sys,t,em and tanks, 
plumbing and eilectricail fimures, 
stone foundation, garage and barn 
wiitlh concrete fo'Undiation, tocated on I 
Lot 5, Concession 1, Townsh<ip of 
Winohester a,t Jjjhe inrbe:rsieotion of OOMiMEROFAcL PRO:AERTY, suilt-
TownslhiLp Rood iand Hi~hWlay 31 in arne !for ian!Y . ~usiruess in glood 

1 Oase Ham.mer Mirll, -'!Ii~ wed. 
1 New RoiLl!aoo and 1 JO'hn Deere 
Baler gua,ranl1leed Aal oondillion. 
1 MicCormick Grain Separator on 
mbbenl, wliJtlh grain throweQ-, 

Windhester Springs, Ollltario. ll:l'fela town. L1v1ng qlllaa:lter,s at-
,.,_, lt'adhed. iMuSlt be ,SOl]id. A•9king 

. =e to take µdace on itlh,e prmn- '"56-00.00 wlltih. l"'- _, t . 
1se,s at: " ·•uer"" eirms. 

2.00 p.m. E.S.T. FRAIMJE HOUiSE i;, Finlch . Giorod 
Wednesday, March 21st, 1962 llla'l'lge l'ot, mbdet'n •b'albhrro6m, im~ 

m~cliiatc .piosgessi.oni. Alskling $6,000 
TERl\lIIS-Oash or <Ch!eque pi]us w>th tevms arviailabue. 

$10-0.00 P erJlormance Bond to gUJar
arntee that work whlrl 1be comp!Jeted SER~IOE 'STINl1ION anld repaiT 
acooroi-ng to D.H,O. reqururements. isoop k:>n ihli!gihway. Glas •glal]Jlioooge 
Alli cheques ~ ,tio be made payla<ble Qast. y,ear 'exceeded 160,000. Funft!Y 
oo 1lhe Treasurer Olf O'l1ltlario, and •eqm pped, $1-0,000.00 wHl he,nlMe. 
llhey w1l!l be cenbi,filed immediartely 
upon COIJ1a1Jusixm of Jthe sale. 

1NOTE-No w.anranfy or guaran
tee 1is exltended or implied as to the 
arccu!flaoy ,of measuremeruts and des
oriptions of buildings or as to their 
oondition or suduabi!Lty !for any 
parlbicllllar pUI1pose. 

iFor furltlh er 1nfruimaitil0n conltaot: 

Austin Carkner 
Real Estate Broker 

Phone 298 

Winchester 

2 Grain Binders anid some usred 
Mowers 
New Wagl()!IB wOOh or wiltihout tires. 
Ny,lon StlaJble Brooms, Shiovels, 
Fol'lkS, Sfock am Milk pa,i]s qurilte 
:rellSO!lablLe in price. ' 
Gmder Blades arud Sarapers 1lo1' 3 
pO.inlt tmactrorrs. 
Oome in anrl <trade your tracltlor be
~ore the piriioes increase. Oookslrut1t. 
ainKi Nuffield gas and Diesel trac
uom a!l'C ito,ps in perfoaimance. 

Ewart S. Carkner 
Telephone 121 W 14 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 
"Your Satisfaction 

Ia Our Target" 
The AuctiOilJOOI', Mr. Dellbert 

Hwnmell,, Ohesterville, Ontario, 
Tclerphlone Ohe:stervi!llle, Hililllwest 

8-2477, oir Distiric!t Engineer De- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::-=-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
partmelllt of Higihways, 000 T,rem- 1 
Ma\)' Rioad, Olbtawta, Ontaruo, Tele- 1 
phone SH 5-6841, or Department of 1 

Highways, Property Sedtlon, 1082:A 
1 

Princess St. (Shopping OenJtre) I 
Ki.ngston, Ontario, phone LI 2-4963'. 1 

Holmes Livestock Exchange ltd. 
DEPA!RTMENT OF HIGHW!AYS 

ONTARIO 
42-44c 

FEED 
NEWS 

* * * * 
HAVE TRUCKING DONE 

BEFORE THE ROADS GET BAD 

CARD OF TH.ANKS-

We wish to express our appreciation to the 
many friends and neighbours who helped dur
ing and since our recent fire. Special thanks to 

1 The ,iVinchester Fire Department for their 
1 efforts · 
1 vV c will continue our Commission Auction 
' 1 Sales at my farm, Winchester Springs, every 
I 'ruesday. 

l 

I It's just about time for half- ~ 

loads and soft driveways and yards. C. IRWIN HOLMES ,~ 
Arrange for feed , seed grain and 

fertilizer delivery now before the 
bad roads. 

FEED - the heavy feeding season 
during spring months increases 
demand and sometimes strength
ens markets . An extra supply of 
feed right now mig ht be a good 
protection. 

SEED GRAIN - Early ordering 
and delivery of seed grain is def
initely recommended this year. 

CLEANING - We can give better 
service on early cleaning, espec
ially where trucking is involved. 

Please bring in grain for clean
; ng soon as possible. 

If tt is to be picked up and de
I ivered, let us know a few days 
ahead so that we can make arrange
ments for trucking and room at the 
cleaning plant. 

FERTILIZER - Have fertilizer de
livered before half loads - all 
brands fine or granular. 

* * * * 
Fennell Feed Co. Ltd. 

TeleP,hone 134 or 136 

Docksteader Bros. 
PRE -ENVENTORY SALE 

1. 20% OFF O.P.W. Paint in stock. 

2. Second Hand Oil Stoves, from $10.00 up. 

3. New and Used Floor Furnaces. 

4. One Only Reconditioned Wood Furnace. 

5. 3-Reconditioned Coal & Wood Furnaces. 

6. Used Philco Electric Range, Westinghouse 
Automatic Washer and Dryer, Electric 
Grill. 

PHONE 440 HIGHWAY 31 

WINCHESTER 
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News Froni Mountai1t and District Pleasant Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton 

were supper guests on Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Jane Blaire 
and !\fr. and Mrs. Rae Merkley of 
Winchester. Mountain 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Weaver, of 
Chippawa, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Weaver and Donna Christine, of 
Scheffen·ille, Que., spent a few 
days last week at the home of Mr. 
H. B. Christie and Flossie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Garlough, of 
Winchester, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shaver. 

Mrs. R. B. Hyndman and Mrs. 
Dawson spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Smith. 

Mrs. Wm. Allen called on Mrs. 
John Cameron on Sunday after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Simms spent 
Sunday in Prescott visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Francis. 

The U. C. W. of Vancamp Uni
ted Church held their March 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Shaver. 

We are glad to report Mrs. Lyall 
Coughler much improved after be• 
ing a patient in the Ottawa Civic 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyall Allen were 
Monday dinner guests of Mrs. R. 
B. Hyndman. 

Mrs. S. B. Simms and Mrs. John 
McCargar spent Thursday in Ot
tawa attending the Conference 
Branch meeting of U. C. W. held 
in Chalmers United Church. 

The United Church and Knox 
Presbyterian Church ladies held 
the World Day of Prayer service 
in the United Church on Friday 
under the leadership of Mrs. Ar-

thur Moorhouse and Mrs . John 
Clark. Guest speaker was Mrs. S. 
Robertson of South Mountain, and 
soloist was Mrs. Carl Simms, 
with Mrs. Clair V-anAllen at the 
piano. 

We are sorry to report Mr. A1·· 
thur Moorhouse and Mr. Gordon 
Robinson on the sick list. All wish 
them a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Elmer Durant and Mrs. 
Gordon Robinson called on Mrs. 
George Carlyle on Saturday. 

Mountain 4-H Club 
The third meeting of Mountain 

4-H Club was held at the home of 
Mrs. Franklin Milne on Tuesday 
night. Eleven girls were present 
and the leaders, Mrs. Milne and 
Mrs. Desjardin. The girls took part 
in pinning patterns on material 
and marking them. Mrs. Milne did 
a demonstration on machine stit
ching of darts and seams, and 
plans were made for the next 
meeting to be held at the home of 
Mrs. Milne. 

North Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Weaver, of 

Niagara Falls, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Campbell last 
week. 

l\Irs. R. B. Hyndman and Mrs. 
Jessie Dawson were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law-

son Smith and Mrs. E. E. Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Campbell 

were guests of Mr. Harry Christie 
and Flossie on Tuesday. 

Mr. John Logan, of the R. C. 
M. P., Lunenburg, N. S., spent a 
few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Lloyd Logan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lanson Hyndman, 
Marilyn and Jo-Anne, were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Wilson of Nation Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hyndman 
and family and Murray Hyndman 
spent Sunday in Stittsville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Coleman, 
Debbie and David, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Coleman. Debbie 
t·emainerl with her grandparents 
for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyndman, of 
Bell's Corners, spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Hyndman. 

Mr. R. L. Coleman was a suppe1· 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Coleman and family on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blaine and 
Dennis, M1·. and Mrs. Clinton Cole
man, Debbie and David, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Coleman were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Blaine. 
Cathy and Sandra, the occasion 
being Cathy's fifth birthday. 

The United Church Women held 
the World Day of Prayer service 
in the church on Friday evening. 
The guest speaker was Mr. Mervyn 
Peters. 

That's right! A Patz Barn Cleaner definitely costs less to own. Costs less 
because it's BUILT STRONGER ••• HAS FEWER PARTS TO WEAR ••• IS 
DESIGNED FOR RUGGED DAILY USE ••• AND,,. IS EASIER TO SERVICE. 

Paiz Barn Cleaners are the original, pitless, endless chain type for easy 
tension-free 90 degree right or left-hand turns - and any degree of eleva
tion required. 

Tough Paiz Barn Cleaner Chain has no troublesome pins to rust, lock, bend 
or shear. Flites are welded to individual links for longer problem-free life. 
Smooth rolling action of this single-piece "Hook-n-eye" link around gutter 
corners and drive sprocket reduces wear and power requirements. As a 
result, you get added years of dependable, more economical use. What's 
more - servicing is extra easy since Paiz Barn Cleaner Links can be added 
or removed in a jiffy without fools. Trouble-free corner wheel installation is 
quick- engineered to completely eliminate removal problems. 

In fact - all Patz Barn Cleaner parts - power unit, speed reducer, retum 
:orner - are jnade for extra-easy installation. Yes - a Patz Barn Cleaner 

1 ,does cost less' per year to own. Just check any man that owns a Patz - he'll 
'ell you the same. 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS-SEE 

PATZ Limited WINCHESTER 
0 ntario Canada 

- in Winchester - Phone 469 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
■ ■ 

Your Purina Dealer's Advice ■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 

South Mountain 
M.r. and Mrs. Elgin McIntosh, of 

Strader's Hill, were Sunday guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eli Montgom
ery. 
Miss Nancy Wilson was a week
end guest with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wilson. Nancy, 
who is attending Teacher's Col
lege, is teaching this week at Bell's 
Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ellis, of Iro
quois, were recent guests with 
Dwain Graham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barkley, Ot
tawa, were guests with their par
ents during the week-end. 

l\lr. Minor Henderson, of Heck
ston, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Mulholland during the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Wilson, 
Ottawa, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry B. Wilson. 

Miss Beatrice Lewis, of Moun• 
tain, and Donald Johnston spent 
the week-end in Guelph where 
they attended the Guelph Confer
ence as representatives of Dun
das Junior Farmers. 

Churches Observe 
World Day of Prayer 
The World Day of Prayer ser• 

vice was held in the South Moun• 
tain United Church with the Pres
byterian, United and Anglican 
Churches participating. 

Mrs. David Monteith represent• 
ed the United Church, Miss Edna 
Hunter the Presbyterian, and Mrs. 
Clarence Marriner the Anglican 
Church. · 

Mrs. Ivan Keays contributed 
with a vocal solo, which was en• 
joyed by all. She was accompan
ied at the piano by Mrs. H. Boyd. 
Mrs. D. F. Weegar, of Iroquois, 
gave a talk on "Prayer Around 
The World," which was very in• 
teresting. 

The meeting was well attended. 

R. BRYSON 
PATTERSON 

OPTOMETRIST 

v Eyes Examined 
v Gl~sses F.iitted 

Office Hours - 9 - 12 - 1 • 5 

( Closed Wednesday) 

Prescott Street, KEMPTVILLE 

For AppoirutmenJts Phone 
258 - 2274 

Plumbing 
Heating 

and 
Service 

Complete Line of Bathroom 
and Kitchen Fixtures. 

Findlay Furnaces and Condi• 

tioners. 

Crane Oil Burners. 

Beatty Pumps and 

ment. 

Equip• 

Northern Electric Refrigera• 
tors and Appliances. 

Pressure Systems. 

Kitchen Ranges, Healers, etc. 

J. Fader & Son 
Phone 60 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

Mrs. Ken. Hunter returned home 
on Wednesday after spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Thibert and Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Hunter of Kemptville. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Graham on the gift of a 
son at the Brockville General Ho~
pital on March 4th. Mrs. Graham 
is the former Claire McShane. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer and 
Basil spent Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Seeley and family and Mrs. Rob
ert H. Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Cleland 
and Mr. Thos. Gilmer, Kempt
"ille, were callers on Friday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Froats and girls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mcshane 
were callers on Tuesday on their 
daughter, Mrs. Ronald Graham 
and infant son, at the Brockvill~ 
General Hospital. 

Mr. Clarence Gilmer, of Ottawa, 
was a caller in the Valley on 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cowan and 
Orval spent Thursday at Brock
ville and visited Mr. Keith Cowan 
in the Brockville General Hospital. 

The many friend s of Miss Ileen 
Cowan will be pleased to learn 
she is convalescing at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Arnott Conley, and 

C.G.I.T. MEETING 
The regular meeting of the 

C. G. I. T. was held in the United 
Church and opened with the Pur
pose and a hymn. 

An invitation was received from 
the Winchester Group C.G.I.T. in
viting them to be their guests at 
the World Day of Prayer service 
this week. The invitation was ac
cepted. 

Mrs. Cecil Harris conducted 
"Keyes for Tori," following the 
Mission Study. The worship ser
vice was conducted by Dora Far• 
rell and Wendy Kirkby. The meet• 
ing closed with Taps. 

U. C, W. MEETING 

The March meeting of the Uni
ted Church Women was held in 
the Sunday School Hall on Thurs
day evening. The president, Mrs. ' 
David Monteith, presided. 

Mrs. Len Monteith read the 96th 
Psalm, and meditations were given 
by the president. A duet was sung 
by Mrs. Ivan Keays and Mrs. Len. 
Monteith, accomj?anied by Mrs. 
H. Boyd. 

Mrs. Wm. MacDonald and Mrs . 
H. Boyd each gave a reading, 
"Family Life," and "Out of the 
Storm." 

The meeting closed with prayer. 
A social hour was enjoyed. 

""HY Lo·· 
Egg Grading Station 

L. KAPELLER, Prop. 

Winchester, Osgoode 
and Chesterville 

HIGHEST MARKE.T 
PRICES 

Paid Daily for our City Trade 

2 Electric Grading Machines 
To Assure You Proper Grade 

If id; is not conven!eIL~ J!oc you 
to oring your eggs ito our Grading 
Staitions alt Winchesteir or Osgoode 
y,ou may [oove ithem at any of the 
foHowing stores where they will. be 
pic~e<d up and y1Qur returns left 
twice weekly: 

MacPherson's Store, Win . Springs 
Miller's Store, Metcalfe 
Lewis' Store, Dalmeny 
Thomas' Store, Elma 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
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Dry Cows Need 
Body-building Feeds 

■ ··················~·················· .. •••••••••• • i 
: Plumbing & Heating 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

::J 
■ I • 

For FREE ESTIMATES on aJJ 
your plumbing and heating needs 
just drop in at the shop o,r phone 

G. E. ELLIOTT 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

EXPERL\lENTS COVERING MORE THAN 
26 YEARS OF "\YORK WITH DRY COWS AT 

PrRINA RESEARCH FARMS snow THAT IN THIS PERIOD 
OF HER CYCLE THE COW NEEDS A SPECIAL BODY-BUILD
IKG FEED. SHE IS BUILDING .AN EMBRYO O.A.LF AND AT 
THE SAME TIME IS ATTEMPTING- TO BUILD BACK INTO 
HER BODY MANY OF THE NUTRIENTS MILKED OUT DUR
ING THE LAST LAOTATIO:N'. PURINA D & F OOMPLE.TE, OR 
PURIN~ D & F S,PEOIAL ARE BOTH DESIGNED TO GIVE 
YOUR HEIFERS AND DRY COvVS TI-1E PROPER VITAMINS, 
MINERALS, PROTEINS AND CARBOHYDRATES IN THE PRO
PER PROPORTION TO HELP TIIEM GET READY TO GO TO 
WORK FOR YOU AT CALVING TIME. 

••. ,i J Telephone 295 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Winchester 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 

• • • • • • • 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

Dry and Freshening Chow 
D & F CHOW is a complete feed ready to use, ideal 
for high producers and farmers who are short on their 
own grains. D & F SPECIAL is . designed to be used 
with a farmer's own grain. This year give your dry cows ·and heifers 
a big boost towards higher production next season, with the Chows 
that build better cows, PURINA D & F CHOWS. 

H.E.Saun rs & Sons Ltd. 
·'The Store With The Checkerboard Sign" 

Phone 39 (S. Mtn.) ·1NKERMAN 

•1 
■ , 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• • • 
■ 

• • 
■ 

• • 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
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■ 
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■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

■ ■ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Before You Buy See 

Louis Weiner & Gor-11 fader 
-OARS-

• 1961 FORD Sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic 

e 1960 PONTIAC 2 door 

e 1958 CHEVROET Sedan, 6 cylinder 

e 1958 CHEVROLET 2 door 

e 1957 CHEVROLET Sedan 

e 1956 CHEVROLET Sedan 

-TRUCKS-
• 1959 CHEVROLET 1-ton Stake 

e 1958 FORD '½ -ton Pickup · 

e 1958 MERCURY ½•ton Pickup 

e 1957 DODGE 1-ton Dual Wheels 

- others to choose from -

Nu-Way Motor Sales 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 

PHONE 170 WINCHESTER 

Mr. Conley, of Brockville. 

Miss Helen McShane spent Sat
urday afternoon with Miss Bar
bara Sears. 

Mrs. Burt Judy, of Prescott, 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Robert Wallace, and called 
on her father, Mr. Robert Wallace 
in the Winchester hospital. 

Mrs. Gordon Froats and Brent, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cowan, Marsha 
and Penny, of Prescott, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hil
liard Gilmer and Mrs. Mary Gil
mer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Merkley and 
Mrs. Jane Blaire, of Winchester, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mansfield, 
Mark and Catherine, of Manotick, 
were guests on Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ha'milton and Mr. Wm. 
Hamilton, the occasion being 
Catherine's first birthday. 

Mrs. David Gilmer spent Thurs
day with her mother, Mrs. Hannah 
Jeffery, and Ross, of South Moun
tain. 

Hyndmans 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Francis and 

family visited on Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Somerville 
of Pleasant Valley. 

Mr. John Faber and Raymond 
Neil, of Toronto, spent the week• 
end with the former's parents, 
Mr. and l\frs. John Faber, Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Render 
and boys, of Johnstown, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grant and fam• 
ily over the week-end. 

Miss Beverley Canning, of Ot· 
tawa, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Can• 
ning. 

Mrs. Ray Grant spent Friday 
with Mrs. A. Marriner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Crowder and 
daughters spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wal• 
lace. 

Mr. Lloyd Conley, of Ottawa 
Teachers' College, spent tHe week· 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Con· 
ley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Francis and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Garfield Crowder of Sil
ver City. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 18th, 1962 

Anglican Church 
Rev. W. L. Thomas, Rector 

Second Sunday in: Lehlt 
10 a.m. Sunday School; 11.00 a.m. 
Hollly Oomrm.mion. 

Baptist Church 
Services will be held in the 

Win~ester Baptist Church, trom 
Ma.rob. 25tih to April 1st molusive, 
with Rev. Geonge Cawfiel.d of Ed
monl1nn ,as ,speaker. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Wm. Sutherland, Minister 

!Sunday School at 11.00 a. m.; 
Wol'Shiip Sevice at 11.00 a.m. 

United Church 
Rev. A. J. MacDonald, Minister 

Wo.r.ship Servioe a,t 10.30 a. m.; 
Sunday School at 11.30 a. m. 

Hairmony: Sunday Scihool art: 2.00 

1 
p.m.; Woorehip Service at 3.00 p.m. 

Wesleyan Methodist 
Church 

Rev. W. D. Mack, Minister 

Sunday School at 9.45 a.m.; Ser
vioe ,of Wornhip at 10.45 aim. and 
7.30 p:m. Prayer and FelJl.owship 
Hour on Wednesday art: 7.30 p.m. 
Youths meet en Fa-iday at 7.45 p.m. 

I 
I 

Vancamp 
Mr. K. J. Guy spent a few days 

visiting with his daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Davidson, Mr. Davidson 
and family, of Sterling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Simzer vis
ited with their daughter, l\frs. Val 
Eastman, of Ottawa, on Wednes
day. Mrs. Eastman had returned 
home from Ottawa Civic Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Pitchers 
and family , of Bishop Mills, had 
dinner on Sunday with the latter's 
brother, Mr. Robert Bellinger, 
Mrs. Bellinger and Winston. 

The little Hutchinson girls of 
Winchester spent the week-end 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ian Reid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Simzer 
calle~ on . Mr. Clarence Hughes, 
who 1s 111 m the Ottawa Civi<! Hos
pital. 
VANCAMP U. C. W. 

The U. C. W. of Vancamp Uni
ted Church held its monthly meet· 
ing at the home of Mrs. Ira Sha• 
ver of Mountain. 

Mrs. Lloyd Marcell had charge 

IVIrs. John Wicks was taken to 
the Winchester Hospital last week 
and later removed to the Civic 
Hospital at Ottawa. She suffered 
a broken hip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Wy• 
lie, of Winchester, spent Tuesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Lattimore. 

Art and Amy 

DAYKIN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Weddi.11gs 
Familr Group 

Commercial 
OSGOODE ONTARIO 

Phl<mes: :Metoafe 61 r 4 
North Gower 489-3528 

THURSDAY, MARCH 15th, 19~.2 

of the devotions , and Mr. Peters 
led in prayer. Miss Edna Swerd• 
feger conducted the business per
iod. 

The meeting closed with prayer, 
after which the hostesses in 
charge sen-ed lunch. Mrs. Shaver 
was thanked for her hospitality. 

Hulbert 
Born at the Winchester Mem

orial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Mellan, a daughter. 

Mrs. Lorne Froats has returned 
home from the hospital. 

Mrs. Oliver Keyes died in the 
Winchester Memorial Hospital last 
week. The funeral service was 
held in Hulbert United Church 
on Sunday afternoon. Burial was 
made at Brinston Cemetery. 

Mr. Keith Flegg has returned 
home from the Winchester hos
pital. 

Mrs. Arthur Graham spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grandeau recently. 

Mrs. Wesley Flegg spent some 
time with Carl while his mother 
was at the May Court Convalescent 
Home in Ottawa. 

Miss Laura Melian and friend 
and Mrs. Bob Roberts and Mrs . 
Donald Sullivan are visiting rela
tives in Toronto. 

TIME TABLE 
STANDARD TIMI 

WESTWARD 

Train No. 211 - Due Wlncheslier 
12.50 a.m. dai:Ly (flag stop for Belle
ville and beyond) . 

EASTWARD 

Train No. 22 - Due W:ln.cbeslier 
5.30 a.m. daily except Sunday cmag 
stop too Monitreal). 

No. 22-Sunday only, 6.52 a.m. 

1R. D. LEDGERWOOD, ~ 

H. Winston ALGATE 
OPTOMETRIST 

Office will be open in CHESTERVILLE, at 
P. J. Gilror's, Jeweller, on ::\farch 15 and April 
12. 

For Appointment Call HI 8-2355 
'To Avoid Confusion', Please Make Appointments Well In Advance 

E-Z-GO 
Barn Cleaners and Silo Unloaders 

Beatty Barn Equipment 
and Installation 

Sales & Service 
- For Information Call -

LORNE ACRES 
PHONE 463 WINCHESTER 

WERT'S Garage Ltd. 
G. M. Deailers ~ 

PON-TIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - GMC TRUCKS 

Phone YUkon 4-2280 CRYSLER • 

Hrulville: Sunday School at 2.15 
p.m. Afternoon Worship art: 3 p.m. • 

1-1961 PONTIAC V-8, automatic, 4 door, H-T 
1-1960 PONTIAC V-8, automatic, 2 door 
1-1959 PONTIAC V-8, automatic, 4 door 
2-1959 PONTL'\.CS, 6 cylinder, 4 door 
1- 1958 MERCURY, new motor, V-8, automa

tic, all power 

• 

Christian Ref or med 
Church, Williamsburg 

•Rev. H. Va,iderplaat, Minister 

(Church ot the Back To God 
Hour Broadcast heai,d every Sun
qay art: 8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa) 

-SPECIAL-
1958 GMO 3-tou, perfect condition, 

tires, nearlr new motor 
all good 

Morning Service, 10 a.m., English All Oars Have 1962 Licence Plates 
Evening Service, 7.30 p.m., Dutch 

Winchester Springs 
GERALD RICE, Salesman, Winchester 

United Church 
Rev. Ralph Brookson, Minister 

Worship Service at 2.30 p. m. 
Sunday School at 1.30 p. m. 

Winchester Springs 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. R. Everett Hawkes, Minister 

Womship Service at 2.00 p. m. 

: 1nchester 
: Motors 
■ 

• St. Lawrence Street, Near the C.P.R . 

■ ============= 
Wesleyan Methodist ■ Our Garage is equipped to 

■ service and repair all makes of 
Rev. J. H. Weaver, Minister ■ cars and trucks, and you'll find 
Sunday Sdhiool att 10.00 a.m.; Ser- ■ our charges reasonable. Let us 

vice of Worship, 11.00 a.m. and 7.30 ■ do your job. 

Church, Inkerman 

p.m. Pvayer ,and F\tlilowship Ser- • 
vice on Wednesday at 8.00 p.m. ■ • • 
Youth Meeting, Fr,iday at 8.00 p.m. ■ If you are looking for a good 

■ Used Tractor, drop in and see 

Bethany Chapel 
Winchester • 

■ us. We may have just what 
you want. Why not place your 
order with us for a New Case 
Tractor? Every Wednesday evening at ■ 

8.00 p.m., a Bible Study Period will ■ 
be held. • • • · Sunday Servi= - 10.30 e.. m. ■ Remember, we are agents for 
Sunday School !or 1alll. a,ges; 11.30 ■ Case Tractors and Farm Mach
~-peil M~:~~e_ worship; a.oo p.m. ■ inery, the best on the market. 
A friendly welcome awaits you! ■ Give us a chance next time 

SALES and 

SERVICE 

■ 
■ 

South Mountain 
United Church 

■ you need a piece of Farm TRACTORS and 

■ Equipment. FARM MACHIN!R'f : 

■ ============~======= ■ 

■ 
Rev. S. D. Robertson, Minister ■ 

Regular Sunday Chureh Service ■ 
at 9.00 a.m.. Sunday School at 10 
a.m. 

DOUG. ANGUS, 
PHONE 122 

• Proprietor 
WINCHESTER : 

%-¥%frMtW,@.tp •+AP 8 
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Costume Winners At Metcalfe Carnival 
Metcalfe and District Lions Club annual Winter Carniival attracted 800 people to the East Osgoode Community Centre at Metcalfe 
recently. Highlight of the evening was the choosing of a Miss Lower Ottawa Valley, won by Theo Robinson of South Mountain. Runners
up were Linda James of Edwards and Cheryl Morris of Metcalfe. Another highlight at the Carnival was the colourful costume classes. 
With many entries, judges had a hard time in picking the winners which are shown in above picture. They are (not necessarily in 
this order) Debbie Davidson, Patti Porteous, Lynda Boyd, Diane Cochrane and Dorothy Ford.-Press Staff Photo. 

Metcalfe L. 0. L 
Re-Elects Officers 
1961 Term 
County Master Thomas Stanley 

' was in charge of the annual meet
ing of Metcalfe L.O.L., held in the 
Hall recently. There was an ex
cellent attendance of both junior 
and senior members. 

'l'he morning session was spent 
in opening the Lodge in due form 
and appointing the necessary com
mittee. The meeting recessed at 
noon to enjoy a delicious meal 
served by the ladies of Metcalfe 
Lodge. 

The meeting re-convened at 
1.30 p.m. The County Master ad
dressed the meeting and heard the 
various reports. The financial situ
ation was reported sound with a 
healthy balance. A motion on the 
re-organizing of district lodges 
was made. 

Among the items of important 
business was the decision to hold 
the July 12th Celebration in Met
calie. A committee was estab
lished to make all necessary ar
rangements. 

The election of officers resulted 
in the return of all but one to their 
former positions. The office of 
recording secretary was filled by 
Bro. Norman T. Robinson. 

Carleton 4-H 
Clubs Plan 
Busy Year 
1962 will be another busy year 

for 4-H members and their leaders. 
Plans are to hold a leader training 
workshop the end of March; re
organize clubs in mid-April; organ
ize two 4-H Tractor Maintenance 
Clubs, one in Metcalfe-Vernon 
area and one in West Carleton. 
Also included are the Spring 
Party at Richmond, May 4th; 
visit of St. Lawrence County, New 
York State 4-H members, May 4th 
and 5th; weigh all beef calves first 
two weeks in May; and a bus trip 
for all members on July 6th to 
Upper Canada Village. 

This year leaders will have new 
loose-leaf binders to carry out 
their leadership work. In each 
binder will be programme and 
lesson material, rules and regula
tions, quizzes and records. They 
have been supplied by the Carling
wood Kiwanis Club in support of 
4-H work. 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
To make above average earnings. To sell and 
install power chori11g equipment to the farm
stead. 

Reply in writing to 

JAMESWAY CO. LTD. 
Bishop Street, Preston, Ontario 

Saturday March 15-16-17 

"SECOND TIME AROUND" 
\(rln Cinem'aooope and Ooltour) 

Starving DEBBIE REYNOLDS, STElViE FORRlllST, 

ANDY G'.RIFFrI'I1l:I and THE'uM!A RITTER 

~ 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday March 19-20-21 

"THE TWO LOVERS" 
ADULT ENTERTMNiM!ENT (Ci.nemasoope iand Col.our) 

Stlar11ing SHIRJLEY MoLAINE and LAURIENCE HAJRVEY 

"EVERYTHING'S DUCKY" 
Sb:mu-ing IMICKEY ROONEY 1and BUDDY HlACiKE'IT 

4-H Homemakers 
First Meeting 
First meeting of Metcalfe 4-H 

Club was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Waddell recently with 
16 members registering. 

Officers elected were: President. 
Brenda Hicks; vice president, Bar
bara Reaney; secretary-treasurer 
Francine Youell. 

Different types of vegetable 
vitamins, minerals and proteins 
in food were discussed. The ad
vantage of dried and frozen vege
tables over canned vegetables was 
also outlined to the members. 

Myra Quinn, a senior member. 
demonstrated the correct method 
of measuring flour. 

No name has been picked for 
the club as yet. 

• New Beltone Hearing Glasses 
and Behind-the-Ear aids. 

• Higher Fidelity hearing. 
• Hearing with BOTH ears. 

FREE Electronic onolysl1 of yaur 
hearing loss and demon• 
strotion of newest Beltone 

models. Phone, come in or write. 

BELTONE HEARING CENTRE 
Raymond Summers, Distributor 

WNICHESTER, ONTARIO 

For Family Needs 
PLAN THROUGH SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

Paying Last Bills 
Sun Life policies can be used to provide 
immediate cash at death, 
enabling debts to be readily cleared. 
To discuss this and other needs, call 

MAYNARD CINNAMON 
Telephone 247 

WINCHESTER, ONTARIO 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Local News? 
You can't beat your local newspaper 
for news of your own locality ... it 
knows you and your area better than 
any outsider can. • 

But, for news of the national and inter
national scene, for the day-to-day pic
ture of the wider world around you, 
you need a large metropolitan daily 
as well. 

The Ottawa Citizen and your local 
newspaper make an unbeatable team 
when it comes to keeping you fully in 
the picture. 

The Ottawa Citizen ., 
tJ - chosen by mostl 

Local Representatlv- C, CROSS, Winchester, Phone 180 

Russell W. I. 
Plans Bake Sale 
On March 17th 
Russell Village Women's Insti

tute held its March meeting at the 
home of Mrs. G. M. Warner with 
Mrs. D. Carson presiding, assisted 
by Mrs. E. Adams as secretary. 

It was decided to have an ex
hibit at Navan Fair, and to hold a 
Bake Sale on March 17. Mrs. L. 
A. McEwan reported on the 65th 
Anniversarry luncheon in Toronto 
which she and Mrs. G. E. McCaf
frey attended. 

Mrs. Staal, Canadian Industry 
convener, was in charge of the 
program. Miss Bell gave a read
ing on Industry. The motto, "In
dustry keeps the body healthy, the 
mind clear, the heart whole and 
the purse full," was given by 
Mrs. H. McKeown. The 4-H Girls, 
under the leadership of Miss Bell 
and Mrs. Waiboer, demonstrated 
the wool skirts they had made. 

Lunch was served by the hostess. 

Minister, Wife 
Honoured Prior 
To Departure 
A social evening was held re

cently in the Sunday School Hall 
of the United Church in honour of 
Rev. and Mrs. Norman Hair prior 
to their departure from the Rus
sell charge to Carleton Memorial 

Church in Ottawa. 
Rev. and Mrs. Hair came to 

Russell three years ago from And
over, N. B., and it is with regret 
that the congregation sees them 
leave the charge and community. 

A short program was held fol
lowing the supper, and a presen
tation of a set of luggage and a 
purse was made to Rev. and Mrs. 
Hair, with best wishes for con
tinued success in their new field 
of endeavour. 

PERSONAL NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. George Young 

have returned from a holiday in 
Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Warner, 
Janet and Neil, have returned 
from a two weeks' holiday in Flor
ida. 

Open House at the Public School 
was well attended by parents and 
visitors. The Women's Institute 
served a light lunch. 

World Day of Prayer service 
was held in the Anglican Church 
with the United Church and Bap
tist ladies attending. 

Royal Conservatory 
of Music of Toronto 

MIDSUMMER 
EXAMINATIONS 

JUNE, 1962 
Applications and fees must 
reach the Conservatory not 
lator than APRIL 15, 1962. 

135 COLLEGE STREET 
TORONTO 28, ONT. 

This Week's USED CAR Specials! 
• 1961 PLYMOUTH V-8 Automatic 

• 1961 PLYMOUTH "6" Fordor 

e 1958 PONTIAC "6" Fordor 

• 1957 PLYMOUTH Suburban 

SEVERAL OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Skeldon Robimon, Salennan. 

W.J.L. Boyd & Sons Ltd. 
" SINCJC 1938 •• 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT - l'IAT - l'ARQO 

PHONE 325 WINC~ 
-WINTER HOURS, COMMENCING NOVEMBER tth, 1N1 -

7.00 A.M. to 6.00 P.M. EXCEPT l'RIDAY and SATURDAY 
7.DO A.M. tlo 1.00 P.M. 

BELL 
LINES 
by E. G. Thompson 
your telephone 
manager 

A HANDY EXTENSION SAVES 
WORRY and HURRY ! 

Folks in Wdndhester are rfinJding tlhat an exten1Si1>n phone 
in 1tlhe ,bedrooam 0111 krl.ltclll'f:m saves rnlany ,steps and adds can,. 

venien.ce and secudty <to 11he h!ome. 

Convenience in the kitchen ... 
When things are brewing In the 

kitchen ... just keep stirring and 

reach for your nearby extension 

phone. 

Convenience and privacy 

Added security ... 

in the bedroom ... 
Those t r ips through the house to take 
calls are ended forever when a bed· 
room extension is a few step1 away, 
And when calls are "personal" the 
bedroom is an ideal place to make 
them. 

It's comforting to know the tele• 

phone Is an arm's length away at 
night ..• in case of sickness or 

other emergency. 

Wall and table extensions are availab le In a wide ranee of 
colours to harmonize with the decor of your home. Why not 
call us today at ZEnlth 60000? Ask u, about exten1lon tele
phones or speak to the man in our green truck. 

Stand-by power 
Keeping YIOU'l' lbelephorre ready Ito IOpe1'8ite around ithe clioolt 

is ·one IOlf r1Jhe rn1oot :imJporltant jobs. In our exdb!aJl'ge b1.l'.illdml DD. 
Madn Street Jairge stan:d~y lbai1Jtel'lies are kept ruJD.ry cllJairCed 
ready far drrIBtant use. Iif disaster strikes ~ oUltlside powier 
SOUlllOOS, these ba 1JterJes can provide elJectrdclitJy 1lo keep :)"OIH' 
ph~e oipe:rtalti.nlg fur sev enaQ hoUJl'IS. Jn iadd.ilbion., we mve stand
by generialtlors !thlalt can provide eliecltl"icity mdeflinite];y, l.t n~ 
sar,y. 'l1bis is just one ext the ways tetl.ep!hooe pe10ple h- In 
Wdndhestler plan ahead to keep ylOur mils going lthrougih. 

Refuge in a phone booth 
Many customers tell us how much they enjoy today'• phone 

booths. Walk-up and drive-up phones make it convenient and 
pleasant for them to call. But a woman we heard about the 
other day is sure .there's no substitute for the booth with "tour 
walls". Walking down the street, two snarling dogs halted her 
progress, She leaped nimbly Into a nearby booth, ,lammed 
the door and phoned the dog catcher to come around. 

HOW MANY BANKING SERVICES WILL BE AVAILABLE HERE? 

A complete range of banking services - because tb.ia is the site 

of a new branc~ of a chartered bank/ Futme customers will come here 

to do all their banking, because only in a chartered bank is it 

possible for aUbanking to be done under one roof /Each branch, large 

or small, offers a full banking service, from cashing a cheque to 

financing foreign _trade. Each has a staff trained and eager to render 

the high standard of service that feature~ chartered banking in Canada 

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY 

• 
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District Farmers Urged 
To Use Certified Seedi 
When farmers buy graded and 

tagged Certified, seerl, the blue 
Certified tag certifies varietal 
purity, a high level of freedom 
from weeds, diseases and seeds of 
other crops. 

The quality of Certified tag 
seed is safeguarded by scientists, 
field inspectors, laboratory tests 
and a pedigree from the Canadian 
Seed Growers' Association. 

Certified seed is the link be
tween the scientific worker and 
the farmer . Plant breeders work 
at hybridizing and selecting su
perior plants. The resulti; ot 
plant breeders' work have been 
new varieties of crops, for ex
ample: the new oat variety, Rus
sell. By using Certified seed, a 
farmer is able to put scientific 
achievements to work for him on 
his farm. 

The cost of seed is a low cost 
factor in crop production. Farm 
economists say that between 5 and 
10 per cent. of the cost of produc
ing a crop is involved in the pur
chase of seed. H poor seed is 
used· and a poor crop is the result, 

then the other 90 to 95 per cent. 
of the investment in crop produc
tion could be lost. Since the cost 
of seed is a low cost factor and 
perhaps is the most important• fac
tor in all, it does seem wise to 
buy the best seed available to 
protect the rest of your invest
ment. 

What is the best seed to buy? 
First of all, consider the variety. 
The Ontario Department of Agri
culture puts · out a publication 
"1962 Field Crop Recommenda
tions." The varieties recommen
ded for the different areas are 
published in this booklet. Get a 
copy and follow the recommenda
tions given therein. 

Secondly, buy good graded seed 
with a pedigree. Certified seed has 
high grade standards and also a 
pedigree and the prices are reason
able. 

"Yes, this spring don't gamble
don't risk your investment ,for 
mere pennies per acre, use Certi 
fied Seed and Be Sure" states the 
Ottawa Valley Seed Growers' As
sociation. 

New Residences For Carleton u. 
Mrs. W. H. Cox, of Ottawa, has 

been chosen as administrative head 
of Carleton University's two new 
student residences, President A. 
D. Dunton announced this week. 

It was also announced that J . 
Duncan Edmonds, lecturer in poli
tical science at Carleton, is to be
come Senior Resident, living in 
the men's residence. 

The two new residence1,-one 
for 172 men and one for 144 wom
en- are the first to be built on 
Carleton's Rideau River Campus. 
They are scheduled to be com
pleted this summer. 

Mrs. Co.x, who has been a mem
ber .of the administrative staff of 
Carleton since 1953, is an arts 
graduate from Victoria College, 
University of Toronto. After leav
ing the University of Toronto, she 
was married to the late Warren H. 
Cox. Daughter of well-known Can
adian newspaperman, Sam Wynn, 
publisher of The Yorkton Enter
prise, Mrs. Cox is the mother of 
two daughters, bot}! attending Car
leton, Brenda, 22, and Joan, 18. 

Mr. Edmonds, a native of Tor
onto, is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Toronto and has attended 
the London School of Economics. 
His. wife is a graduate of McGill. 

The new residences will accom
modate part of the 40 per cent. of 

Carleton Advisory 
Council Plans 
Meeting Mar. 11 
The Carleton Agricultural Ad-' 

visory Council which is composed 
of representatives of all Agricul
tural Organizations in the County 
will meet on March 22nd to re
view the Drainage and Land Im
provement Policy for 1962. 

Don Munro of Carp is chairman 
of the committee, having succeed
ed Erskine Johnston, MPP, last 
September . 

The Council has been mainly 
responsible in the past several 
years for staging drainage demon
strations throughout the County. 
These have been very successful 
projects contributing considerable 
to the increased interest on drain
age, land clearing and fence-row 
removal. 

Heating Fuels 

~ Stove Oil 
~ Furnace Oil 

Farm Fuels 

~ Gas 
~ Diesel 
~ lubricants 

Ron 
Freeland 

Fuels 
Ph. 260 Winchester 

Carleton's student population 
whose homes are outside the Ot
tawa commuting area. Off campus 
housing will remain under the 
direction of Mrs. Jean Loates, Stu
dent Personnel Officer. 

The women's residence will con
tain 66 double and 12 single 
rooms, the men's will have 79 dou
ble and 13 singles. Each building 

will have four levels. The upper 
three levels of each will be devo
ted to bedrooms and lounges, with 
two lounges on each level. The 
first level of the women's resi
dence will contain common facili
ties for that building (special 
study room, multi-purpose room, 
laundry, etc.) and central service. 
for both buildings (recreation, 

mail, linen , reception and meeting 
rooms). Attached to each building 
will be a reception lounge and a 
two-bedroom apartment for staff., 
Board and room for the academic 
year will be $675.00 for double 
rooms and $700.00 for single. 

During the summer months the 
residence are to be used for sem
inars and conferences in Ottawa. 

ANOTHER 

For Dundas County 
- AT -

Pinkus Salvage & Auto 
Parts Limited 

We have installed a second brand new vulcan
izing machine to do any size tractor, truck or 
grader tire. All work guaranteed. Call col
lect for free estimates. 

50% Off , 

A big stock of truck tires to size 
1000 x 20 at 50% off list price. 

25% Off 
Passenger tires reduced 15% 
off list price. 

• Complete line of rebuilt trans~issions, rear ends, starters, 
generators, water- pumps, etc, 

• We also stock rebuilt motors for all cars and trucks, also 
rebuilt crankshafts. 

If you' re buying or selling, for the best deal call 

Kl 3-2759 PINKUS Salvage & Auto Parts Ltd. 
WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

Winchester 
Springs 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allison left 
by plane from Ottawa on Saturday 
for Bermuda where they will 
spend a short holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Getz, of Pres
cott, were visitors recently with 
their daughter, Mrs. Len Marriner . 
Mr. Marriner and children. 

and Mrs. Billy McMillan and fam
ily of Williamsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cougler 
were supper guests on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cougler of Iro
quois. 

Mrs. Dalton Coons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Dawley, of Lisbon, N. 
Y., call€d on Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coons on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Le Corre 

W. M. S. Meeti'ng 

spent Saturday in Ottawa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons, of 

Waddington, N. Y., called on Mrs. 
John Coons on Sunday, and on Mrs. 
Thos. Cunningham and Mrs. Sadie 
Bolton at the Memorial Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams and 
Mrs. T. J . Keyes had dinner on 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Herriman. 

Mrs. John Coons spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Coons 
and family. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 15Ub. lt~ 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Sterllng 
Coons and Aleitha on TuHday af. 
ternoon. 

Mrs. 0. Casselman and }fr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Casselman attended 
the birthday party on Sunday 
night for Mrs. 0. Casselman and 
Jo-Anne Boulerice, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boulerice, Pres
cott. 

Miss Clara Holmes, who is 
staying with her uncle and aunt, 
Rev. and Mrs. Nathaniel Holmes, 
of Oshawa, while attending Colle
giate there, spent the week-end at 
her home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aden Casselman 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Ault and Dennis, at Row-

Mrs. Myrtle Morrow, of Winches- ena. 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bolton on Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Grey and Jackie, of Na
tion Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Loucks, of Bethune Bush, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hitsman, Donna and 
Roger, of Cass Bridge. Bob MacPherson and Barry Mc

Intosh attended the hockey game 
in Montreal Forum on Saturday 
night. 

ter, was hostess to the W. M. S. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Casselman 
of Winchester Springs for the reg-
ular monthly meeting. Mrs. Ralph 
Johnstone opened the meeting by • 
reading a poem on "Thoughts." 

Mr. and Mrs. George McIntosh, 
Barry and Dale, were supper 
guests on Sunday of Mrs. Muriel 
Levere and family of Winchester. 

Mrs. Earl Munro led in prayer, and 
Mrs. Lloyd Walker read the Scrip-
ture lesson. 

The secretary read the minutes, 
called the roll, and marked the 
welcome and welfare report. A 
business period followed. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Babcock and 
Donna, of Brockville, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kirk
wood and Mrs. L. Bogart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holmes, of 
Prescott, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holmes 
and girls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McMillan 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 

Mrs. Joe Davidson was in 
charge of the Mission Study. The 
topic was "Martha, Mary and Laz
arus." Open discussion followed 
on the study. The meeting closed 
with the Lord's Prayer. The host
ess served lunch and a social hour 
followed. 

• 

SERVING IN 
S O MANY WAYS 

The Red Cross 
Looks to You 

The humanitarian achievements of the 
Red Cross depend on your generosity. 
Your dollars provide and carry on the 
essential Red Cross services and 
programmes in your community. 
This year-think of the many ways the 
Red Cross serves you and your neighbour 
-then plan your donation or pledge to the 
best of your means. A generous donation 
will do so much for so many In 1962. 

Red Cross 
Needs 

Your Help Now 

R ed Cross Branches in Morrisburg, 
Williamsburg and Carleton Count.v 

' 

• 

• 

I 

I 
I 

., 
"You know, the divi<HNIIII 

on my Mutual L~ 
policies 11.r• 

higher thu evew
this year" 

Get the most from your in&urance dollar 

Guaranteed protection and savings-pl1:1s high dividentle 

See th• Man from 

[MJ :~~N~~!p~~!F ~!!!! 
The company with the outstandini dividend reconl. 

Representati_ves 
L. KEITH CROWDER 
South Mountain, Ont. 

LYALL M. CROWDER 
South Mountain, On~ 

MAKESURE 
YOU GETYOUR 
ATLAS. 
ALL-PURPOSE 

SAFETY 
LANTERN 
IT'S A LANTERN, spreading a bright light evenly 
over a large area. 

IT'S A SEARCHLIGHT with a powerful, long range 
beam. 

IT'S A SAFETY BEACON with a red flashing light 
for emergencies. 

Whether you're at home or in the field, on the road, 
on the trail or in a boat, you'll find the Atlas all
purpose safety lantern the handiest, most useful 
lantern you've ever seen. This offer is for a limited 
time only so make sure you get your Atlas all- _ 
purpose safety lantern soon I 

YOURS s39s 
~0°: ONLY (including the Atlas 

Heavy Duty battery) 

MUCH BELOW ITS ACTUAL RETAIL VALUE 
(pfus sales tax where applicable) 

AVAILABLE ONLY FROM THE IMPERIAL ESSO AGENT WHOSE NAME APPEARS BELOW 

C. ANDERSON, WINCHESTER 
ALWAYS LOOK T O IMPE RI Ai. FOR THE B~ST 

• 
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' \1/illiamsburg District News 
Mr. Keith Casselman, of Ottawa, 

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant M. Casselman. 

Memorial Hospital this week. 
Mrs. Gerald Erratt, Brian and 

Cheryl, were recent guests at the 
home of Mrs. John Erratt and 
Sharon. 

Colquhoun 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hart, Mr. 

and Mrs. Sidney Cox and Miss 
Lily Bretton, of Peterborough, 
England, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Paul, and Mrs. Beatrice Colqu- ted by Mrs. !VI. O'Shaughnesssy, 
houn were Saturday tea guests of and prayer was offered by Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Whitteker. K. Hummell. 

Mrs. Adam read the Bible read-u C W Meet.Ing ing, and each member chose a 
• • • verse and gave her thoughts on 

it. The Lord's Prayer was re-
The regular meeting of the Uni- peated in unison. 

ted Church Women was held at An imitation was accepted to 
the home of Mrs. Milton Carkner. the World Day of Prayer service 
The worship service was conduc- at Williamsburg. Plans were made 
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for the Easter Thank Offering ser
vice on April 29th. Plans were also 
made for a St. Patrick"s Tea on 
March 19th at the Church Hall. 

Mrs. Cecil Dennison read a chap
ter from the Study Book and Mrs. 
R. C. Colquhoun closed the meet
ing with prayer. 

The April meetin g will be held 
in the hall with a pot-luck din
ner and quilting a quilt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Erratt and 
Scotty, of Winchester, and Mrs. 
Graham Wells, of Colquhoun, had 
dinner with their mother on 
Tuesday of last week. 

Miss Iva Whitteker, of Ottawa, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whitteker 
and family. 

Whittaker, Mr. and Mrs. D. Kyle,------------------·----------

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wert, of Cry
sler, were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mrs. Alice Cassel
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Weegar, of 
Ottawa, Mrs. Dorothy McCormick 
of Morrisburg, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McMillan were dinner 
guests of Mr. and 111rs. Garnet 

, Weegar on Sunday. 

Big Scorer 
When a Minor Hockey team goes 

two years without scoring a goal, 
any team for that matter, there is 
little doubt that the players are 
hungry. Such was the famine with 
Williamsburg Pee Wees this year. 
The young enthusiasts had gone 
more than two seasons without 
a single goal. They had never been 
badly defeated and they had tied 
more than their share of games, 
but to put the puck in the net 
seemed like trying to lift the 

Strader' s Hi II 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cough

ler and Stephen, of Inkerman, had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hodgson on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Elgin McIntosh spent Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Esly 
Pitt of Williamsburg. 

Mrs. Ralph Serviss spent Tues
day evening with Mrs. Aggie Cas
selman and Mahlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Riddell, Don
na and Stephen, spent Wednesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Johnston and girls. 

Mrs . Ethel Bolton and Miss Edna 
Swerdfeger spent Wednesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Beckstead and boys. 

Mr. Hepburn Hodgson, of Ches
terville, spent Wednesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

Rock of Gibraltor. ·Then, in a re
cent hockey tourney, young David 
Simzer decided the famine should 
end and before the other team 
could say Jack Robinson young 
David had potted his team's first 
goal in two years. Wh&t an occa
sion, and what a thrill for the 
young hockey hero. Since then 
the team has managed to score 
more goals and perhaps next year 
the feast may arrive. David is 
shown in above picture.-Press 
Staff Photo. 

Hodgson. 
Master Gary and little Miss 

Susan Davis, of Alexandria, are 
spending some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferguson Froats. 

Mr. John F. Casselman and Nina, 
of Williamsburg, had supper on 
Sunday with Mrs. Aggie Cassel
man and llfahlon. 

Mrs. Elgin McIntosh and Mrs. 
Esly Pitt of Williamsburg accom
panied Mr. Thos. Cunningham of 
Winchester Springs to Winchester 
last Tuesday where they visited 
Mrs. Cunningham in the hospital. 

Mrs. John Riddell and Donna 
visited friends at Iroquois over 
the week-end. 

Saturday evening supper guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell 
were Mrs. Mason Casselman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Hodgson, Mr. 
John Riddell, Ellwood and Ste
phen, the occasion being Mr. John 
Riddell's birthday. 

Mrs. John Erratt spent Saturday 
witn Mr. and Mrs. Fulton, of Hul
bert. 

Miss Gail Kenney, of Ottawa, 
spent the week-end with M.r. and 
Mrs. Russell Morrow. 

The many friends of Mrs. Henry 
P. Garlough are sorry to hear that 
she is a patient at the District 

70 Attend 
Williamsburg Minor Hockey 

players' annual Father and Son 
banquet was held in the I.0.0 .F. 
Hall last Friday night. More than 
70 attended. 

Mothers of the young hockey 
players catered to the delicious 
banquet, and donations to help 
make arrangements were received 
from Williamsburg I.0.0.F., Mor-

Team 
Hubert Casselman, well known 

Williamsburg resident, has long 
been a booster of sports activities 
for youngsters in his home town. 
Not only is he active in hockey 
circles but in the summer he also 
looks after softball teams, assur
ing many Williamsburg district 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant M. Cassel
man and Keith were Tuesday din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Moorehead of Dixon's 
Corners. 

U.C.W . M eeting 
Williamsburg United Church 

Women met at the home of Mrs. 
Carman McIntosh last Tuesday 
evening.' The meeting opened with 
the call to worship by Miss Bea
trice Saddlemire. Mrs. W. Adam 
read the Scripture, and Mrs. Hilda 
McMillan led in prayer. Mrs. Adam 
read a passage from the book, 
"Look Up, Lift Up." 

After a short business meeting 
lunch was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gallinger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie McConnell and 
Kevin, of Ingleside, were enter
tained on Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hart. 

Mesdames G. Wright, L. Gallin
ger, R. Colquhoun, K. Hummell, 
E. Hart and R. Hart attended the 
World Day of Prayer service at 
Williamsburg on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willian Saunderson 
and Arthur, of Stittsville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Barkley and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Peter MacSweyn 
and John, of Cornwall, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Whitteker. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright and 

Father-Son Banquet 
risiburg Dairy and Canada Bread. 

During the evening Raymond 
Disotell was awarded a miniature 
autograph hockey stick signed by 
members of the Montreal Cana
diens for being the outstanding 
goal tender at the South Mountain 
tournament. 

On behalf of the team Coach 

Hubert Casselman was presented 
with a hockey sweater by Jackie 
Hill. The accompanying address 
was read by Irwin Myers. 

A highlight of the program was 
the presentation of a National Hoc
key League film courtesy of Mol
son Breweries. 

Master of Ceremonies for the 
e1·ening was Doug. Barclay. 

Honours Coach 
youngsters the opportunity of play- members of the Williamsburg 
ing a sport. It takes a lot of time Minor Hockey teams presented 
and a lot of hard work and organ- him with a hockey sweater in 
ization, and, apparently Hubert appreciation of his interest in 
Casselman is satisfied as he doesn't sports. He is shown, centre, in 
seem to have any intention of above picture flanked by Erwin 
bowing out of the picture. Paying Myers and Jackie Hill, right.
tribute to him last Friday night, Press Staff Photo. 

SUPERDYL 
I D 

WIN1'Elt,n 
IUMMER 

HEAVY DUTY OIL 
SUPEROY1 10-30 Heavy Duty Pan PeDllB'flYcmia Motor 
OIi la best lor your car 12 months In the -rear, In e•err 

MmlOll _:_ In all temperatureL Leta yoa forget Spring
Sammer mad Fall-WIDter cbcmgeovera. 

SUPEROYL 10-30 IS TODAY'S BIGGEST 
BARGAIN IN EXTRA ENGINE PROTECTION 54~t. 

SUPEROY1 10-30 Pure P91Ull1yl'f'm1ia ia the superlative aew Winter-Summer Heavy 
Duty 011. SUPEROYL 10-30 la aa free-Uowln9 as the llgbteat 10-W winier oil In 
zero weather •• , praventa cold oil "engine drag#, Yet it gins full-bodied Pft>
lectlo11 of SAE 30 on holiest summer dayL .SUPEROYL 10-30 gives premium gall 
performance to regular grade gas. The hlgb detergency level of Hea,y Dut-, 
SUPEROYL 10-30 makes It the perfect lubricant for all cars. regradless ol aqe or 
condition. SAVE SAFELY. 

s2.10 
per gallon . 

Motor Master V .I. 1 00 + Heavy Duty Motor Oil 
Cleans as it lubricates - Eliminating valve-lifter per 4 5 per 1 69 
sticking. Refined from 100% Pure Pennsylvania and · 

~:•:;:;:~s. with carefully selected high detergency qt. • gal. • 

Nugold Motor Oil - - - - qt. 29c gal. 99c 
' 

i 

FROST SHIELD SET 
For windshield., no-drafts, 
rear windows, etc. Pre
vents annoying misting 
and frosting Inside the 
car. Easily applied. 

COMPLETE SET 29 
WITH CEMENT ■ 

FAST-FLOW 
OIL FILTER 

Add years to the life 
of the engine. Keep 
out dirt and abrasives. 
Complete for most Ford 
and Chev. · 

FILTER 
CARTRIDGE 

P e r f e c t replaeement 
for all cars and trucks. 
A new filter will pro
tect your engine. 

lue up to 50% 'Moto-Masler' 
IIIFFLERS and PIPES 

8.05 to 10.30 ,r~ -~'~1 
1 · ! 

94c to 2.89 

MUFFLERS 
For all makes of cars 

as low as 

s4.so Carburetor 
Conditioner 

Removes llf'ater, vamlsh 
and d irt from carbure
tor, fuel P•mP and gas 
lines. 

WINDSHIELD 
WASHER 

Pressure on foot ·..,. 
trol cleans window .. 
1econds., gives automatic 
clear vision. 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

20-oz. Easy to install 

98c 4.59 t o 13.45 ---------------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

DEDUCT EXTRA 5o/o DISCOUNT 
From All Prices Shown 

5% CASH 
DISCOUNT NOTES 

ON ALL PURCHASES 
OF 59c OR MORE 
(labor excluded) 
Spend Discount 

Notes as Money at 
•.• Canadian Tire I ____ _, 

CADADIAD TIRE 
W. P. Henophy Ltd. 
Williamsburg Kl 3-2845 
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Winchester 
Ray McNeish was top bowler Ior 

the Fireside League with scores of 
273, 218 and 183 to cross 674. 
Bob Woods had 662-252, Frank 
Bailey 600-230, Howard Porteous 
581-217. 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

Edith Pollock led the ladies 
from Berwick with a triple of 629 
with games of 198, 266 and 165 
singles. Janet Rutley had 508-
216. Dorothy Meldrum rolled a 
231, Muriel Dingwall 213, Velma 
Pollock 212. Don Smirle was top 
man with 189, 225 and 202 to cross , 
616. Floyd Dingwall had 585-199, . 
Murray Manley rolled a 237 single. 

Dale Cross led the Community 
League ladies with a triple of 669 
with 248, 225 and 186 singles. 
Joyce Armstrong had 668-271, Jean 
Kenney 592-225. Lloyd Kenney 
was top man with 194, 237 and 245 
to cross 676. Dalt. Kenney had 
659-265, Lorne Byers 628-214, Wes. 
Clark 617-238, Vern Bolton 608-
224. Donalda Byers rolled a big 
single of 302, Marie Van Brugel 
233, Russell Servage 265, Medi 
Godard 252, Art Koolwine 249, 
Connie Bolton 263. 

Florence Helmer had the high 
cross for the Happy Gang with 
582, and singles of 223, 157 and 
202. Nelda Gray rolled a big 305 
single, and Gladys Sayant had a 
530 cross with a 228 single. 

Phyllis Kearns was high bowler 
for the ladies from Berwick on 
Wednesday evening with 119, 190 
and 186 to cross 495. Shirley God• 
ard had 491-188, Luella Dingwall 
434-155. Bernie Moran led the 
men with a triple of 659 with 245, 
197 and 217 singles. Kenny Ding
wall had 637-227, Nickey Beehler 
557-196. 

Norma Casselman was the high 
bowler for the Glamour Girls with 
a cross- of 614 with 180, 215 and 
219 singles. Lula Hanes and Kay 
Gray were tied with 533 triples 
and 220 and 208 singles. Bea Kerr 
had 507-213, Ina Thompson 505· 
205, Joyce Angus rolled a 271 .. 

Lorne Byers rolled a 700 cross 
with the Country Gentlemen with 
singles of 275, 220 and 205. Don 
McIntosh had 634-240. 

Nelda Gray won the Shamrock 
Blouse donated through the cour• 
tesy of the Jo-Anne Shoppe with 
her big single of 305. 

South Mountain 
Doris Imrie was top bowler of 

the South Mountain Bowling Lea
gue with singles of 259, 249 and 
247 for a triple of 755. Other 
good scores were: 

Clarence Marriner 628-246, Ron
nie Kenney 619-238, Gary Pickard 
609-222, Lyal Coughler 576-208, 
Eric Locke 568-218, Dale Boyd 561-
207, Bill Hoekscma 558-204, Jud 
Imrie 549-202, Ed McCarthy 547, 
Lyall Render 546, Bill MacDonald 
545-226, Orval Kirker 540-201, 
Basil Gilmer 540, Rae Imrie 539-
219, Jane Graham 537-209, Mac 
Smyth 534, Don Oshier 532-206, 
Nora Boyd 528-208, Gerald Sim
zer 525-246, Ronnie Berry 520, 
Jim Skelly 518-218, Jim Down
ham 510, Carman Crowder 506-214, 
Francis Pickard 502-218. 

HELP YOUR 
RED CROSS 

ON THESE 

FOOD SPECIALS 
Mixed COOKIES ... : .. 2 lbs. 59c 
Budget BLACK TEA 1 lb. pkg. 79c 
Strips or Flakes 
COCONUT . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 24c 
KOTEX (6c Off) .. 39c 
Schneider's 
Canned PICNICS 
CHED-R-SPREAD ... 
W,HTIE BEANS .. . 
Kellogg's 

1½ lb. 1.29 
16 oz. 53c 

lb. 11c 

CORN FLAKES 12 oz, size 2 for 43c 
Aue r 
LIGHTER FLUID . 4 oz. tin 19c 
PITTED DATES ..... 2 lbs. 29c 

lnkerman Team Broomball Champs 
For the first time in many years 

Broomball returned to the sports 
scene in the area this past win
ter. Competition was keen and 
enthusiasm ran high with six 
teams entered in the newly form
ed Dundas League. Teams were: 
South Mountain Combines, South 
Mountain Jets, Hulbert, Hallville, 
lnkerman and Winchester. 

Following a protested game, ln-

Curling 

kerman finally came through to 
win the league crown and the Roy 
Fawcett trophy in the final against 
South Mountain Jets, played last 
Thursday night. 

Roy Fawcett is shown, in above 
picture, presenting the Fawcett 
trophy to Inkerman team captain 
Roy Melvin. Other members of 
the league winning Inkerman team 
are shown looking on.-Press Staff 
Photo. 

News ... 
MIXED SCHEDULE rink, composed of Arnold Dun-

New Award For Seed Growers 
A new award will be made at 

the 1962 Ottawa Valley Seed Fair 
on April 12th, 13th and 14th. The 
Ottawa VaUey Seed Growers' Asso
ciation has purchased a fine tro
phy which will be called the "J. 
W. MacKay Memorial Trophy" 
and awarded to the exhibitor gain
ing the greatest number of points 

Linda Ross and Betty Ault, skip. 

in forage seed classes. 
The late J. W. MacKay, as many 

people remember, w,1s a keen en
thusiast in the promotion ' of for
age seed within the Ottawa Valley. 
He was particularly responsible 
for the interest and increased pro
duction of Climax Timothy, a 
variety that much excelled the 
common timothy. , 

Consolation winners were Betty 
Barton, Ruby Lannin, Phyllis 
Workman and Dorothy Hatcher. 

It is very fitting that this man 
should be honoured by this means 
at the Seed Fair which he worked 
so hard to promote. Winchester curling Club's Mixed can, Max Boyd and Bob Carkner, 

League which got underway last came out on top with a 9-2 record. 
December wound up on the week- Charles Anderson's team was sec
end with teams skipped by Ran ond. Members of the Anderson 
Wylie, Ron Workman and Sam team . were Glen Vasey, Harry ■ 
Ault taking the first, second and· McNelll, Howa~d Summers and ■ 
third positions, respectively. C. Anderson, skip. Dundas 4-H 

• • 
■ Personnel of the teams are: <;ASS TROPHY 

Norma Wylie, Howard Willard , 
Gertrude Willard and Ran Wylie, 
skip. 

Phyllis Workman, Jim Van
Bridger, Doris VanBridger and 

• 
■ 

• 

• 
Organizational Meetings : 

• 
Ron Workman, skip. 

Meanwhile, the annual knock- ■ 
out series for the Cass Trophy 
has got underway. First night ■ 
winners were teams skipped by 
Max Boyd, Art Folkard, Dr. H. ■ 4•H CLUB DATE MEETING PLACE • 

■ Dorothy Davis, John Davis, Betty 
Ault and Sam Ault, skip. 

Prizes will be awarded to the 

G. Barton and Reg. Workman. The 
series continues until the winners ■ 
are declared next week. ■ 

• 
North Mountain Calf Wed., Mar. 21, St. Mountain H. School 

S. Mountain and Brinston Calf ■ Wed., Mar. 21, St. Mountain H. School ■ 

three winning teams. Final placing BICCUM TROPHY 
of the teams was not decided until 
the final games were played. 

■ Chesterville Calf Fri., Mar. 23, Winchester Town Hall 
■ 

In the annual Biccum Trophy ■ Williamsburg Calf Fri., Mar. 23, Winchester Town Hall ■ 

MEN'S SCHEDULE 

The Men's Schedule for the 
Pat Lid Pins also finished last 
week, after 12 teams had played 
a round-robin series. :Ran Wylie's 

play last week Jessie Fetterly's ■ 
rink of Gertrude Willard, Bea. ■ 
Eadie and · Olive Summers walked ■ 
off with the honours . Runners-up ■ 
were Lorna Dixon, Olive Cass, 

■ 

Morewood Calf 
Dundas Swine 

Fri., Mar. 23, Winchester Town Hall 
■ Wed., Mar. 28, Winchester Library ■ 

ALL MEETINGS START AT 8.00 P.M. ■ 

• OPEN TO E1ARM BOYS A!N!D GJIR,l;S ·112 YEA.RS OLD BY 
JAiNiU.-\IRY 1st, 196Q and NIO'l' 21 BY JIANUA'RY lslt, rn63. ■ 

NOTICE 
Ou Friday cvcuiug, March 16th, 1962, a public 
meeting, sponsored by L.O.L. 862, will be held 
iu L.O.L. Hall, Winchester, to hear several 
speakers in the interests of promoting the or
ganization of a Loyal Orange Young Britons' 
Lodge iu this area. All boys 14 years and up to 
25, interested in Protestantism, are particu
larly invited. 

Parents Most Welcome 

AVE-SAVE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ladies' 

SPRING PURSES 

2.49 and 2.98 

. 

I 
Girl's 100% Orlon 

BULKY 
SWEATERS 

3.98 sizes 8 to 14 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

■ • ■ FOR IN'F'O!RMiAITION ABOUT THIESE, CL UBS OR GIRAc1N, ■ 
BOUL'l1RY 1an1Cl TRACTOR CLUa3S, CON!I\AICT ANY OI;UB 

■ IJEJADER OR YOUR AIGRICUL'I1URA[, RJEPRESENTA/l'!lVK ■ 
■ ■ 
■ Hon. W. A . Sltewiamt, E. K. Pea:rson , ■ 

■ Minister ott A,grioullture, 
P.rovinlce IOd: Ontario . 

.AjgriouJlbU!nalL Reipresen,ta,tri. v')e, 

Dundas Oounty. ■ 
■ 

NORMAN 
BLACKL·ER 

Hardware-Shoes-Dry Goods 
Phone 

135 -
THIS WEEK ONLY! 

PRE-PASTED and ORDINARY 

Winchester 
Ontario 

WALLPAPER Sil 
10% OFF 

• 

Delma r or Tulip I 
MARGARINE .. .. . . .... 4 fo r 99c Girl's SPRING DRESSES 

4.98 and 5.59 
McCormick's 
SODA BISCUITS 1 lb. pkg. 3 for $1 

a,.. El~ r . 

PEAMEAL ROLLS 
½ cry-o-vac 3 lb. average lb. 55c 

POLLOCK FILLETS 
5 lb. box $1.29 or lb. 27c 

WIENERS (cello) . . . lb. 45c 
ROUND STEAK ROASTS 

(boneless) . . . . lb. 79c 
DINNER HAMS (3 lb. aver.) lb. 85c 
SECURITY BACON lb. 45c 
HAMBURG .. ,. 2 lbs. 75c 
BOLOGNA . . . . . . . . lb. 33c 
Pollock WHOLE FISH . . . lb. 17c 
LIGHT STEER HINDS cut and 

wrapped ... lb, 52c 

MacPherson & Summers 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BOY'S GWG 

PANTS 

3.95, 4.95 and 5.95 2.98 

LADIES' 

BLOUSES 

sizeR 14 .to 20 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARMSTRONG'S 
VARIETY STORE 

PHONE 16 WINCHESTER 

BROODER SNOW 
LAMPS PUSHERS 

250 WATT 

SILVERED BOWL ALL STEEL 

$1.00 $2.99 

• 
RED GLASS • 

$1.75 
ALUMINUM • 

HARD RED GLASS STEEL REINFORCED 

$2.25 $4.99 

CoIDing 
Events 

PRE-CAMPAIGN MEETING 
A Pre-Camlpaign Meeiting o;f llbe 

Windhooter bra'llcil of the Cana
dian Can~er Society w.iQl be held 
in tlhe W'in:dhestem Town Hall bn 
'11hmsda!}', Miarch 2Qnd, ait 8. 116 p.m. 
Every,ono wrucome, please tr!}' to 
•alttenid. 44c 

BAKE SALE 
Hiul'bert Unilted Ch'Ull10h Wom

en are holiding a .Bake Sale at 
Sulllivan's IS>bore, in SoUJth iMounlt
ain, O'l"l< Sa'bunday, Miardh l7itlh, in 
•the atf.ern'OOil :lirom 2:30 on. 44c 

WINCHESTER W. I. MEETING 
The regu•lar meeting of Wlinch

ester W. I . Willll. be llrelld on Tues
day, Mlaroh 20ltlh, at 8:00 p.m., in 
'the Legibn Hallll. The rol1'1 call! is 
"Bring a green alf>tio1'e to auction/'. 
Eveny,one weQoome. 44c 

I! you own a buildins lot 
of average evaluation you 
can move into a new Pre
daion-built home like tbe1e 
with no down payment. 

Choose one of the basic, 
flexible. Precisl01l - Bullt 
home designs and specify 
the things you want in 
your own home ••• bl this 
way you can build a cus
tom-home at the price of a 
1tandard house. 

We can be your own n
spolll!:ible IIOUl'Ce for eVV7-
thing - plana, financing 
advice and arrangementa, 
materials and f"ixturu. 
utilities and labour. 

Come in and- see how 13ie 
Precision-Built system can 
provide a quality home of 
modern design with a aur
prisingly low monthly pay
ment! 

We also have 
PRECISION-BUILT 

COTTAGES 
AND GARAGES 

'11HIURSDA Y, MARCH 15th, 1 

Geggie's Hardware 
Robert Geggie, Prop. 

PHONE 109 WINCHESTER 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
NOW 

""~ stock 
A good selection of new patterns, 
and Ready-P asted Wallpaper. 

Standard 

A few discontinued patterns left at 
25% Discount. 

SCARFE'S THIX PAINT - no stirring, no 
thinning, no dripping. ' Goes on with brush or 
roller. Also the regular types of paint and 
GLIDE SATIN (rubber base). 

Brushes - Rollers - Oils - Turpentine 
Varsol - Paint and Varnish Remover - etc. 

Electric RANGES - DEEP FREEZERS 
- REFRIGERATORS -

YOUR LOT COULD BE 
THE DOWN PAYMENT . 

ON ONE OF THESE 

Hom.es 

"fERNPLACE" 

0 MA,LELANE II 

••WILLOWCOVE" 
These are just 8 of the hundreds of Precision
Built home designs and variations • • • all 
at a moderate cost 611d architect-approved! 

AND 120 OTHER PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
Buy with confidence from your PAL yard, where Service and 

Quality give you more for your dollar. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

NEW PRODUCTS ARRIVE EVERY WEEK 
AT YOUR WINCHESTER DRUG STORE 

••••• • 
■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ • 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ . 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

NEW 
TYZINE 

Nose Drops 
for children only 
Young and Old 

with plastic dropper 

85c 
NEW 

REXALL 

Calmative 
Tablets 

Tension Headache 

79c 
WOODBURY 

SHAMPOO 
and 

WOODBURY 
NEW 

CREME RINSE 
1.28 value 

only 98c 

HERE ARE THE NEWEST 

NEW 
JERGENS 

LOTION 
and 

JERGENS 

Skin Moisture 
CREAM 
1.88 Value 

only 69c 
NEW 

Breakfast 
Vitamins 

Complete Formula 

30 days 
90 days 

1.19 
2.98 

Hear-Hear 
New KIT for 

removing 
Ear Wax 

with• syringe · 

1.98 

NEW 

METRECAL 
WAFERS 

1.29 
NEW 

KURL-LASH 
EYE-BROW 

PENCIL 
and 

EYE-LINER 
Gold Case 

1.50 
NEW 

Playtex 
Gloves 

88c 

NEW 
OLD SPICE 

Men's 

Hair Cream 
:In Plastic Jar 

Large Size 

1.00 
NEW 

~ Emprazil 
Tablets 

from England 
Especially for 

Head Colds 

1.15 
REXALL 

ONE-CENT 
SALE 

MONDAY 
MAR·CH 26th 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• • 
■ 
■ 

• • • • • • 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• • 
■ 

• 
■ 

: o;h~:d~/ee:::~ LA-ROSE Pharmacy Fo~H~:e~ ~~ur : 
Friday Evenings Emergency Need 

■ • 
COLD STORAGE 
EAST END MARKET 

Ph. 253 
Ph. 80 

■ PHONE 34 WINCH ES8TER _ ■ 

-------------------------------------------------1••··································· 
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